
. Elec)i6~' Retu ros , 
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.~ tiaolro,. th, voters of Iowa CUy will 
J I cStdP ~ toaD of munic:ipal CJovem
~ wW nan the ';'ity. The Daily Iowan 
4- th ... to r.arry the election ra
~ ~ im added public: .ervic:e. a al owan 

WeGther, 
ParUy cloudy today, 
Monda, oecNioual abow
en, e- nUulled rather 
mUd. Hleh today, 65: low. 
50, Hlrh Salurday, 63: 
low, 22. 

, .... iaaIl will be on hand Monday night 
, 10 ~ your telephone mqume •• 
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QWQ ,Gitians to Vote 
Pfl'C:ity Government 
.' . rbwa qUans Monday will go to the polls and decide whe
~ at .lIbt to adopt a council manager form of government. 
t . 'tbe. c;ouncil manager form of government also is known as 
"tiI.y manager' form. 
' .• , A; seoon.d .question on the ballot, to be answered either "yes" 

• . ~rJ by voters, is whether the city should collect all gar-
. bage, tra~~l, ashes and cans and 

RIGHT T1runtain a sanitary landfill dis-
.~ '. :\ I' posal system. 

. City hillh school stu
severe cuts on the 

J_gged end of a 
1M; wielded by an 
: about 1 :00 this 

reported. 
18, 818 East Jef

~a8 taken to Mer
after being gashed 
at leaat twice by 

.~ .. . _,..._ ..... 'GeOflry L. Hess, Al, 
In the D & L restau-

I ~~ :. ~_" , J-WI" ,take~ ,to the hos
, , 1!',~fr~. Hospital officials 
r~:, .. rly thil .morning that 
~\-had received severe lacer
i~~;~);q\llring a numb&' of 
.Ij~"( lJe , )oat ~ . considerable 
tm6Imt. of blood, they said. 
~ydeJ II a .tudent at St. Mary's 
,8tyder. tatiler, William Sydel, 

IlllIiCht btehnuan at Mercy hos-

* 

I 

Sehool Tests 
'Given Here 

' The lraduale record examina~ 
L-_-":] Ita/II *'1' whO plan to 

... schools which re-
teats will be gi ven 

and 8, according to 
Ebel, director ot 

~lIIIioaliiorll serVice. 
(tudenta who \Vish to 

examJnatkm may get ap-

:~nl:~L~~'~~!~!:~:1 !:Iy talling at ,; ..eryiee office, 
Unlveraity hall. 

mu,t complete 
IIIttirilala alld mail them so 

be ~Ved In Prince
"'!IIl,lIIIl:viHllllv . not later than 

Such a program would be paid 
for by a monthly fee of not more 
than $1 per garbage can. 

Absentee Ballots 
By 5 p.m. SatUrday, the dead

line for casting absel)tee ballots 
on. these questions, 170 persons 
who will not be in town Mon
day had voted at or sent their 
ballots to the otfice ot City Clerk 
George J. Dohrer. 

Polls will open Monday at 7 
a.m. and close at 8 p.m. Precinct 
judges and clerks will begin 
counting the votes at 8 p.m. and 
will report their results to the 
city clerk's office as soon as they 
finish . 

Election results arc expected to 
be known as early as 11:30 p.m. 
Monday. The Daily Iowan wlil 
carry the results in T u e s day 
morning's paper. 

PolUn& Places 
Precinct polling places are : 
First ward. First precinct 

Court house, 417 S. Clinton street; 
second precinct - H;awkeye Awn
ing company, 29 W. College street. 

Second ward. First precinct -
City hall, Washington and Linn 
streets; second precin\!t sur 
Fine Arts building. 

Third ward - C.S.A. hall, 524 
N. Johnson street. 

, 0&111' low::an Pboto b y Jim SboWCfI) 

'Personally, I Don't Believe in Hurrying' 
WINNER BY A SAFETY PIN, and determined to "milk" his big mrnlcnt dry. little Jimmy Eitel Jr. , 
80n of Mr. and Mn. James Eitel ll, A4, Dubuque ( background) , nosed out lO-yr,.)nth old Mark Deck
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Decker. G, Iown City (foreground). in Saturday night's baby "crawl 
race" at the SUI all-campus carnival in the fleldhouse. Eight contestants, all in three-corne.-ed 
sarones, vied frr top honOr! In tbe raoe. and were I'Joted home acl'Os~ a 30-\'00t baskctball court track 
by parents with lollypops, milk bottles and toys. The raee actually w~s a matter of rabbit vs. turtle, 
for early lead-ta.kers blew their chances by taking breatilers while thei r sl()wer r-vals (, verbauled them. Fourth ward. First precinct -

Junior high school gymnasium, 
Market and North J 0 h n Bon . . b L b J 
~~~~; ~~~~~~nt~~~nc~ . -G~~:~ B a i e s Rae e B eo ut i e s ouns ury, ones 
str;~~h ward. First precinct.- Lh ell t SUI Ie - I Hawkeye 'Woman, 
Iowa City Bottling- works, 525 S. " : r I a a r n I v a M h 
Gilbert street; second precinct - an of t e Year' 
Henry Long.(ellow school, 1130 By FRED HOAR 
Seymou~ avenue. . SUI's gaIn 1950 all-campus carnival rocked the fieldhouse J 

The cIty manaaer plan questiOn f ' S ' n en . I . • . b 4 000 . , d + , 1 Fr· K. onC$, A3, osceola, and 
is printed on the ballot as fol- ra ters aturuay l1Ig H, as \1 Ollt , pcrsons gunmc tile Inl( - patrici" Lounsbury, A4. Des 
lows: . wily and grandstands to watch babies qrawl , p edagogues prance Moine~, were named Haw key e 

"Shall the CUy of Iowa City and campuS beallties bounce. Man and Woman of the Year Sat-
oreanjze under Chapter U9 of H dl" h f f 'ti b b " I" t 8 I,1rday night at SU~'s all-campus 
the Code of Iowa?" . ea Jnlllg tees IVI es was a a y Craw Irace a p .m. . l ' h f ' ldh 
Voters marking the box beside on the basketball court, with tiny James Eitel I , one-year-old, carOlvn In t e Ie ouse .. 

the word "yes" will be voting to breaking tb e fini sh tape first. They were presented With $75 
adopt the city man~ger system. E d f R C I ! Jimmy son of Mr. and Mrs .. apicee during a ceremony between 
Those marki~g the h?x beside "no" n 0 ent ontro S James Ei'tel, A4, Dubuque, pulled' haLves of the faculty - adminis-
will be voting agamst Its adop- up on the inside rail, nosing out traLion basketball game. 

hon. Asked for I wa C"lt erstwhile leadel' Mark Decker . Jones was chosen 101' the honor 
Mayor Preston Koser Saturday ROY. 10 months son of Mr. and Mrs: men's 

pointed out voters can spoil their Lindsey De'cker, G, Iowa CI'ty. by Omicron Delta Kappa, 
honorary fra ternity, and Miss 

~:l:~~n ~~ ~~.ing any mark oth- Iowa City's real ei tate board Nosed Out Lounsbury by Mortar Board, se-
members have passed a resolu- Mark took second place and Diol' women's honorary society. 

This "X" should be made with- tion calling for an end of local 
. h b A k 'd Kent Olson , eight months, son of Selection was made on the ba-In t e ox. ny mar s OUtSI C and national rent controls when 
h b '11 '1 h b II t ., Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 0[50/1, P4, sis or campus activities, scholar-t e ox WI SPO! tea 0, an ... the present federal control ' law 

'1 ill t b d Roland, came in third. Five other ship and character. I w no e counte . expires June 30. . 
"also - rans" prOvided mony a Surprised at Award 

Efflclenl Governmenl The action was approved un- laugh for the grandstanders, _,. 
The chief argument ot the city animously Friday at the board's their parents coaxed them over 

manager plan advocates Is that regular monthly meeting which the 30 _ foot track with balloom, 
"1 don't know when I've been 

~o surprised ," Miss Lou n s bur y 
said. "Receiving the award was 
about the most pleasant shock I've 
ever had." Miss Lounsbury is 
1949-50 Hawkeye editor. 

the system would give Iowa was attended by 16 local realtors, bottles and tOys. 
City more efficient government according to Pres. Fred V. John-
and save the taxpayers money. son. 

Opponents ot the plan claim it Copies of the board's resolution 
gives too much power to one will be sent to both of Iowa's 
man, the city manager, who is not senators and Congressman Tho
elected by the people but Is hired mas E. Martin. 
by the council. The resolution states in part 

Since councilmen arc elected:lt " ... the board recognizes there 
large and on a non - partisan still exists a housing shortage but 
basis, the city manag~r plan would it is no longer the acute problem 
destroy the two _ party political it formerly was ... and the board 
system in municipal government, believes the interests of not only 
opponents have said. this commtlnity, but the nation 

Sponsor of the eampaign to as a Whole, can best be served 
have the new system' adopted here by returning the rental problem 
is the Council _ Manager a550- to a .free enterprise t;Ystem." 
ciatlon, official's 01 ' which pre
sented to the mayor March 2 a 
petition with 3,400 signatures that 
called for Monday's special elec
tion. 

Democrats Oppo~e Plan 
Chief opponent of the plan I; 

the city Democratic central party 
committee, which Wed n e s day 
nlght pledged Its finances to help 
defeat the attempt to change Iowa 
City's government. 

If the plan is adopted Mondl'V, 
Iowa Citians will elect coun(.~.
men-at-Iarge the last Monday of 
March, 1951. 

Councilmen will take oUice the 
first Monday of April and will 
hire a city manager, whose salary 
would be about $8,000 yearly. 

The Code' 01 Iowa authorizes 
three councilmen for cities with 
populations of leu than 20,000 and 
five for cities with more than 20,-
000 persons. 

SUI Studen&ll Coualed 
Because SUI students will bl! 

counted a8 local residents in thc 
1950 census. Iowa City would 
have five councilmen, Bupporters 
of the manager plan paint out. 

Atty. William H. Badley, chair
man of the city DemOcratic cen
tral committee, hu pointed out 
a section of the code which pro
vide. that undw the 'lity manai
er plan a c;lty lyin, In, two town
ships separated by' a river shall 
have four councilmen, each lec
tion of the city elec:tln, two. 

(ConUhuld "' P~e 5) 

Admits Fraud 
. 
In 

Diploma Scheme 
DES MOINES l1l'i- Madison H. 

Moore, 45, Des Moines, pleaded 
guilty Saturday to a charge of 
using the mails to defraud in a 
case that authorities said devel
oped from distribution of fraudu
lent medical diplomas. 

His sen'ence was deferred until 
May 13 after he told district 
Judge Carroll O. Switzer that 
"he could give valuable informa
tion to the government" if grant
ed the postponement. 

Cloid Level, assistant United 
States district attorney, told the 
court that Moore had issued false 
"diplomas purporting to certify 
that persons named (in the di
plomas) had complied with all 
requirements of accredited medi
cal colleges . . ." 

Union Leaders DisCUIS 

Threatened Rail Strike 
CHICAGO ItI't - Union leadet·s 

held a three-hour meeting Satur
day to discuss whether to caU 
110,000 firemen and englnemen 
out on strike against the nation's 
railroads. 

However, David B. Robertson, 
president of the brotherhood, de
clined to comment on the poSlI
bllity of an immediate strike as 
Saturday's ~eulon broke up. 

A faculty - administration bas
ketball game, geared fOr hOrsc
play, followed the race. 

Administrators Will 
By a slim 6-5 margin, the ad

ministrators proved themselves 
over the teachers, in a wild ane! 
wooly joust of two six - minute 
halves. 

Between halves, the Hawkeye 
Man and Woman of the Year werc 
presented with $75 each. 19;,) 
winners were E.K. Jones, E3, Os
ceola. and Patricia LounSbury, A4, 
Des Moincs. 

Sportsmanship Award 
The half - time ceremonies also 

included presentation of the Ta.i1 -
feathers Sportsmanship award to 
Earl Banks, A4, Chicago. Bank. 
was selected foL' the award by 
the entire SUI student body in 
all-campus eleclions March 29. 

About forty campus organiza
tions operated booths, concessions 
and sideshows on the midway, ac
cording to Carnival Chairman Ha
rold Arko!!, G, Iowa City. 

The concession - circuIt was u 
welter of scantily-clad girl per
formers, oglil1g spectators and 
general hHarit)'. 

Some of the zanier acts includ
ed a "horror" show, a "Conga cha
os" dance routine with bl8ck
taceq girls and bosomy males 
shimmying in concert , and the in
evitable "tunnell of love." 

All of the stock carnivaL props 

Jonc~ said he was "very pleas
ed and could hardly believe it" 
when he heard the news. "I didn't 
think I had a chance and am cer
tai nly grateful for being selected." 

Jones, retiring president of the 
TlIilfcathers pep club. has beer 
orcsidenl of Delta Chi fraternity 
~ecret.ary - treasurer of the In
terfra ternity council, co - chair
man of the 1949 all - campus elec
tion committee and committee 
member this year. 

He was co - chairman of the 
&UI student trips in 1948 - 1949. 
SUI delegate to the Big Ten In
terfraternity conference in 1949, 
in char~e of the 1949 all - Iowa 
school ~pirjt workshop . on stu
clent government , acting vice-pres
ident and pledge trainer of Delta 
Chl fraternity and member of 
the Central Party committee. 

Jones is a political [cience ma
jQr in pr~-law and expects to en
roll soon in the college of law, 

Hawkeye, Editor 
Miss Lounsbury, a member of 

Thetl! Sigma Phi journalism fra
ternity, is 1949.50 editor of Hawk
eye and vice - president of the 
sl1nior journalism class. 

She has been secretary and pub
licity chairman of the University 
Women's aSSOCiation, assistant ed-

were included, most of them 
rigged with a vengeance by fr<l- itor of Code for Coeds and the 
ternity and sorority impressarios. Panhel1enic Handbook. member 

of the Junior Panhellenic council, 
Coed Kisses writer and director of the YWCA 

The midway fare offered an 
old time medicine show, games of strle show, vice - president of 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and 
sklll .and strength, wit.h \premiums copy editor of Hawkeye. 
rilnglDg from coed kisses to op-
portunities to drench a bathing J 

beauty with a bucket of water. 
Arkotf said Saturday night's 

gate probably exceeds last year's. 
Receipts are applied against car
nival costs, with remaining pro
ceeds allocated to student acti
vities sponsored by ODK and ¥or
tAr ROArd, and to local chMity. 

TOO TRUE 
TEHERAN, [RAN - Prof. Reza 

JOfjani of Tabriz univenity re
cited to his students Saturday this 
line frr m the Rubaiyat of Omar 
Khayyam : "Dealh may come any 
minute." Then he tell dead of a 
heArt ailment. 

t 

E.xpect U .S. To Ans,wer: 
Russ Pro.test This Week 

'1 Should Beat My Brains Out" 
PONC.A CITY, OKLA. (JP) - " Wilbur the Wacky Rebin" 

Saturday gave uo his three-day (ight with his own reflection -
he found a lady robin m:Jl'e interesting. 

The bil'd-bra'ned battler Thursday started attacking his own 
image in a shiny hubcap on Earl Wright':. car. 

Wilbul' turned out at 7 :50 a.m. Saturday to continue the 
light. His fcathers were bedraggled, his wing tips hung to the 
ground and his beak was blunted and blood stained. 

Then the Ind~ robin came ai' ng. She chirped "Cheer-ree, 
Cheer-ree." 

Wilbur IC<lked up. He liked what he saw better than his own 
beat-up [mage. 

Immediately he started the courtship. 

u_s~ Corporal Convicted 
Of Trying to Aid Russia 

GAHM1SCH, GERMA Y (Ajl)_A u.s. airforce court mar
tial convicted Gustav Mueller Saturday of attempting to give 
American military secrets to Soviet Hussin and sentenced him to 
five years jll prison. H e had deni ed the charge in tearful testi
mony. 

Described in a report by army doctors as "immatme and 
emotion ally unstable," the young airmnn from St. Paul , Minn., in
sisted he was only trying to .---

trap some Russian spies with Sprillglike Saturday 
melcdramatic activities that led 
to hie orrest last fall. In a clip- C I C Id S 
ped, BrItish-type accent, he said : nmps 0 nap 

"I never mean t to betray thc 
United States. I am not a Com
munist. I hate communism. I am 
loyal to the United States and 
always sha ll be . . . I know I 
did wrong and I am sorry. I tried 
twice to kill myself because of 
this affair. But I already have 
been punished by six months in 
jail at hard labor while awalUn!( 
trial. I would never do such a 
thing again." 

He q::pudialed stories he told 
U,S. army ~its wtio posed as 
Russian operatives and obtained 
documents from him after he sent 
jI telegram to the Soviet consul-
1te in Bern, Switzerland, last Sep
tember asking tor contact. They 
testifJed he told them he believed 
in communism and wished to heip 
out the party cause. 

In addition to the. prison sen
tence, It ordered that Mueller be 
dishonorably discharged irom the 
airtorce, in whieh he enlisted in 
1948 for a three - year term. 

* * * 
Officers Didn/t Want to 
Press Charges: Parents 

ST. PAUL, MINN. Il1'I - The 
parents of II young airforce corp
oral convicted in Germany tO I 

espionage said Saturday they will 
seek to lell rn whether the youth 
was court-martial cd against rec
ommendations of officers in Eu
rope. 

Edward A. James, foster-father 
of cpt Gustav A. Mueller, sa in 
young MuellQr wrote that his su
periors in Germany wanted to 
-:Iron chanes allalnst him bu t were 
overruled by Washington officials 

CHICAGO (\PI - A record-
breaking cold snap waned Satur 
day os spring weather made a 
timid debut almost a month lal.e. 

Record low temperatures still 
gripped the southeast, however, 
with freezing weather extending 
as far south as the Carolinas and 
northern Georgia and Alabama. 
Arkansas, too, reported frost. 

But U.S. weather forecasters 
promised that spring would 
eatch up with the culer\dar fn 
lhe next couple ot days in most 
sections of the nation. The mid
west aJready had begun to warm 
up, although (rost was forecast 
Cor Saturday night again in sec
tions of IllinOis, Indiana and low
er Michigan. 

Iranian Princess, 
U.S. Student Marry 

TEHERAN, IRAN I\PI - Thc 
imperial court Saturday stripped 
beoutiful Princess Fatima of all 
!'Oyal pri vileges because she mar
ried :tn American medical stu
dent in Italy without the permis
sion of her brother, the Shah of 
Iran. 

The 21-year-old Princess Fa
tima Pahlevi married Vincent Lec 
Hillyer, 25, a Harvard university 
student Thursday in Civitaveeehia 
ncar Rome, after , a whil'lwind 
courtshIp. 

The young coupJe was reported 
to have met only three and a 
half months ago, when Hillyer 
crashed a Newr Year's eve party 
given by the Shah . 

~ 

Predict t Denial. 
Of 8-29 Attack 
. On Red Planes 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The United 
States probably will reply early 
this week to Russia 's protest that 
an American B-29 airplane cross
ed the Soviet Baltic sea coast last 
Saturday and fired on Russian 
fighter planes Which sought to 
force it to land. 

Indications Saturday were that 
Ule Russian version of the a lIeg d 
incident will be rejected outright. 
But state department ofCicials are 
still working on the American re
ply and the exact line to be taken 
in the finished note remains to 
be finally decided. 

Among other questions, Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson and 
his stop advisers app~rently stU! 
have to determine whether cvi
dence supplied by the defel1l!e 
department adds up to a conclu
sion that Russian fighters actual
ly shot down an unanncd , navy 
patrol craIt somewhere over th'e 
international waters of the Bat-
tle sea. . ~" 

There is considerable spccu14-
tion among officials here that . tEti,s 
may have been what happenllli. 
The Russian o<)te said that a Rus
sian fighter fired on the "B-~9" 
but claimed that it took this ,Ao
tion only after the American plan,e 
"opened fire." It added that th'e 
"B-29" turned and disappeared. ' 

Acheson received a form.al re
port Saturday ffom the defense 
department covering issues raised 
by the Russian protest, made la~t 
Tuesday, and also results of the 
Ba Itic sea search tor the navy pa
trol plane which disappeared last 
Saturday on a flight from Wies
baden, Oel'many, to Co"enbai:~l\, 
Denmark. 

* * * Drifting Raft Sighted 
In Baltic Plane Hunt , 

WIESBADEN, GERMANY (~
Air searchers for a mlssinll U.S: 
navy patroi bomber in the Bllpc 
sea reported sighting a life rlltt 
la te Sa turday, just as the search 
was about to be abandoned. Jlhc 
search crew said, however, no ~ign 
of life was secn. 

Thc plane has been misliing 
since last Saturday with 10 e~Elw
men and Inay have been the tiJr
get of a Itussian fighter aircraft's 
bullets. Location of the ralt · WHS 

given as 48 miles northwest oj 
the Danish Island ot Bornholm and 
23 miles south of the S w e u t's i1 
coast. 

Darkness prevented further 8{'r
ial search Saturday night, but the 
u.s. airforce asked Danish _. an\i 
Swedish coast guard vessels . to 
go to the ~cerie immediately, wltit 
flashlights.. All available lllAnes 
were readied to take ott at .,(ltjNn 
Sunday to Collow up the ney(e~ue: 

,. j~ 

Hawkeye Man and Woman Congratulate Each Other ~"\; 

...... , 
HAWKEYE MAN AND WOMAN OF THE YEA.R E.K. Jonea, A3, OlClliOIa. and hklela ..... 11....,. " ... 
De, Moln., coneralulaled each olber on their awards Saturday. The pair CIacll recel.ed ,, ..... ,., 
u"h, al 'be all-camp ... carnival In lhe fleldh)use. JOT.es, reilriD, prea"eni 0' 'he T.I~eathen pe, cJtb. 
haa pardclp.f!ltd III .tudellt activities nnllnl' from prelldenl c f Del" Cbl lrate",l" to co-eJW ....... ., 
Ute 1841·194, ,&tI41n' triPS to MIDllesO" and WllIccnslll. Mia. LoUOlbnl'1, IN'-1810 Idllaf 0' Hanl,. 
and vk!e·prealdud of the ler.br cia .. In JC/urnarsm, plaOl to en&er &be neWipaperbt, or """'11De ,abo 
Ueatlona nelda when ahe nnlabe. school In June. 

J 

/ 
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Sherin's Association Reports 
Juyenile Delinquent Problems 

Designer Offers to Build 'Flying Saucer' 

DES 101 ES (AP ) - In Keokuk, three children, aged 8, 
10, and 12, broke school window and admitted taking . '100 ill 
break-in . 

In Clinton, three cpool boy , 11, 12 and n )'e-ar old, werc 
picked lip in connection with a S ries of purse thefts. 

Tn Spencer, five hoy - 5--2 years old - swiped thing they 
wonted, such as key rings and 
cards, from Spencer store ; were 
caught after they were seen bury
Ing fruit jars, containing the loot, 
on a vacnnt lot. Each jar had a 
name In it. 

These are but a few of the 
many misdeeds in which Iowa 
youths have been involved since 
Jan. I . 

Buralar, Tops Lisi. 

, Rustlers 
Modern Type Finds 

Easy Picking 
OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) 

There's a lot of catlle rusHin' 
goin' on these days, pardner, but 
the thieves cuttin' strays rrom the 
herds ain't ridin' cow ponies; :hpy 
don't carry shootln' irons and lIary 
a one gets strung up t:) the nearest 
oak. 

---------'. -.... ----
CONTROL GABIN 

PROPULSION J~T 

SUPPORT 

PADDLES ' 

The Iowa Sheriff's as ociation 
said Saturday its files contained 
reports from approximately 35 
Iowa cities and towns so far this 
year ot youthful lawbreakers. One 
ot the most frequent charges 
against the young people Is burg
lary. 

Nope, these modern rustlers a'e I I 

mechanized, and are causing more A FORMER LUFTWAFFE CAPTAIN and aircraft lie iener, Rudolph Schriever (inset), says enl'ln
trouble than the old style ever eers throuehout the \H/tld experimented In the early 1940's with "flylnl' saucer.," Is wllllna to build one 
did in the roolin', lootin', shootin' for the United tates III six to 1I :lIe months. The 40-year-old Praeue university rraduate said he made 
days portrayed in western stol'i~s. bluepllnts for ,such a machln~ (",bove), which he c:lIl a. "rlyinl' top," belore Germany's o:lJlapse and 

Several have been arrested on 
morals charges; others have been 
charged with bad check writing 
and automobile theft. 

The rustling problem in Okla- that the blueprints were stden from hIs lahoratory. lie Ul Y!! his machine would be eapable of 2,600 miles 
homo has become acute as beef -per-hour \\ Ith a radius of 4,000 miles. Schriever is a U.S. arDlY driver at Bremerhaven. 
continues to bring high priccs rm --:-:. " tJ . A spokesman for the association 

said in most cases studied it has 
been found the young offenders 
come trom broken homes. In 
practically all cases there has 
been llltle or no parental obser
vat ion as to where the childr n 
spent their leisure time. 

!~~e ~~~k~~s;t~~~ ~~~~~~~~i~~~ Commission Plans' Water Safety Campaign New Senator Takes 
the returns are good. 

RustIlnt ho become SA wld"- DES MOINES lIP) - Tile Iowa I cue wori<:. In attendance were the Crlome Probe Job 
spread thd arou ed farmers are Conservation Cl:>t'TI1"hissiorl'i plac- 13 custodians of state pa rks near 

He added that the assoclation 
does not keep records on such 
juvenile activities so there is no 
basis for statistical compari on 
with previous years. Such things 
go on every year, the spokesman 
said, but in recent years mar 
publicity has been given to the 
actions and problems of the ju
venile delinquents. 

Vandalism a Problem 
In :Idditlon to erlous violations, 

law enforcement oUicers have the 
perennial problem of vandalism 
-shooting out street IIgh ts, 
knocking down mail boxes and 
shooting holes In highway signs. 

Although no estimate can be 
made on the cost of replacing shot 
out street Ughts, it 1 a costly 
problem. City ottlclals estimate It 
costs $5 to replace a street light. 

Damaging mail boxes probably 
Is the most serlo'us of the acts 
of vandalism since It is II (ederal 
orfense, a felony. Postoftlce In
spector George Banger sold 12 to 
15 cases f damaging mail boxes 
are handled each yenr In Iowa. 
Four or live cases are pending 
now, he raid. 

1'ried iii Locai Courts 
Since these cases nearly 01-

ways involve youngsters, Banger 
said the U.S. attorney usually al
low~ the cases to be prosecu teU 
in district court Inst ad oC In fed
eral court. It is felt that local 
pro ecution will serve to educate 
other young people of the seri~ 
ousness of damaging mail boxes. 

Shooting holes In signs in not 
attributed wholly to juveniles. One 
law enforcement representative 
said hunters were believed to be 
partly responsible for this form ')t 
vandalism. 

An example of this may be seen 
on Iflghway 20 at the city limits 
or Dubuque. Three gaping holes. 
flanked by a countless number of 
smaller ones. punctuate a ' sign 
which reuds: "Dubuque Welcomes 
You." 

TV Circuit to Connect 
40 Cities This Year 

threatenln, to take up arm and t Oth ' I d d I k 
rorm vieilaDte (ommltt~es to ing greater emphasis this year on wat erl areas. d ers Idnc U e a e 

pa ro men an a goo many con-
patrol country roads. water safety "nd re$Cuc work. servation officers of the commls-
Carl CaflJ10n, brand in:;pedor "Very few of the 75 drownings sion's fish and game division. Fir~t 

for the T xas and Southweslcrl1 r cord d in , IQWl\ la~t yea~ QC- aid also was taught. 
Cattle Raisers' association, es~i - curred in sta te supervised Hikes," Those who took the courses are 
mated more thnn 300 per~ons :lrc Commission Direotor Bruce F. seeking safety instructor certifi
engaged in the callie stealin~ bus- Styles said Saturday, "But'we will cates. ' Styles said a sizable nilm-
iness in Oklahoma. strive more ihan ever this year ber of the commission's Cield 

There's no accurate estimate of d.' 
th~ amount of c~ttle stolen but to prevent any~ l!O wpm gs: " representatives already hold Wch 

~ u "It is good to bc there to as- certificates. ' 
Jake Sims, chiet of the Oklahoma sl~l In case or a boating or swim- Anothet· p:)int in the com 'St-
Bureau of (nvestlgation, believes I id RI,t · I. h 
losses run into hundreds of thou- m ng acc ent. , ... , It -.:'. 11]uc in's I')r:>gram is. assignmen f a 
sands :)f dollars Q year. better to prevent such hmgs. To patrolman to SpIrit Lake an one 

Modern rustlers usually work this nd we arc concentrating (I to North Twin Lake in Calpoun 
lot or effort." ..... county. PreviOUSly there have'H!en in pair~ , llslng a truck or semi

trailer. They strike swirtly at The commission held a week- 1lwo at Lake OkobOji, and one each 
night, driving up to n pasture " r long school at Fort Dodge recent- Dt Black Hawk Lake, Lakej6Dn
(arm yord where they 10:101' the ly, to teach water safety and res- awa and Storm Lake. 
caWe. 

U's a imple op ration for 
anyone \ Ith any kno",l~d~o! of , 
('attle. l itl! modern hiehways, 
they (an be 300 mil . away from 
the scene or tl! theft by morn
inr· 

By GIL PEAltLMAN l 

Disposing of the catlle is <ll
most as Simple. Each of lhe 77 
Oklahoma counties has at lea.t 
one community cattle sale ench 
week. The rustlers deliver their UN DAY: Over the toast the 
stolen cattle to a commission mnl' b. w. tm:e\~ I the ;mn. ~ ~:m.l~j( 
for sal . I was sti ll in the jat-· 11< it didn't 

It isn'l unusuul for n ru~t1('r feel exactly good, but she smiled 
to make orf with n dozen hencl as she did it &. r Tefle~tOd 011 
during a night. With an 'lVl'rfl~1' my trio to Sidney, Australia & the 
h ad bringing from $150 to ~2(JO, medal that the Aussie. General 
that's a good ni/(ht's work. I Cooperschpilt gave me'while I was 

Blaine ccunty Shelf(( Raford lhere (actuolly, I wear the me
Scott report~ that cattle rustling dal very seldom) & al)'l still'plagu
in his county is the worst ~incE' d with dipsomania germs & Wa-
he took ofrice J 6 years ago. Marv Rantz npom gave 

What', the solution to this $ d 
~::Es '~;r~}~~O~t9 95 f:!!~~~~ n Hi ~ I~' 
tors, who arc staUoned through- ~ U. 
out the southwt'sl to ('heck' J ""'I 
brands. __ 'I] 

"We cnn llsuolly track down .: .",:- I V, ~ 
stolen ('ottle it th yare branded 
and appear ot a m'lrket but " .•. tea at. the Aeervaker's ... " 
most farmers don't take the trou
ble to brand their stock," Cannon 
said. 

Cannon, who has been with the 
associotion 15 yeors, pointed Ollt 
It isn't always easy to spot brands. 
Some catlle have as many as 
six different brands. 

While it isn't a common pl'nc

:Infor'ms mc 'she Is financially d.ls
tressed & she seemed rather 

.J>q''Ifbt,tl ~ asJu-" IDe how 
-t" \!~eded ttl!!' "to tt.h 'lhrourh 
school if I was golll, to be nelli-

I ,en I. ,. forget · <to ~ send the 
checks & I asked the b.w. for 
a b;Ilck to get a haircut. 

i I • • -. 
TIIUR DAY: The b.w. gave 

me. a pair or scissors & I trimmed 
my ' h~ ir & she showed me the 
new fur cape she bought because 
it h n .reduced (rom $700 to 
$695 & I agreed with her that 
i~ ,wns JOo big a bargain to pa~ 
up & ~hJ asked me, "Who asked 
you?" & accepted an invitation 
~om Bill Kiester to spea kat the 
1, Alm:Jgamaled Busboys" conven
tion next week at Cedar Rapid~ 
& casually as~ed Uncle Glucose 
when he was going home & jun
ior said he d;dn't wanl Uncle 
Glucose to go home & [ told 
junior to go with him. .. . . "" 

FKiDAY; I speDt ttie morn
Ing huntinr tor my medal & 

CHICAGO lIP! - Network tele- tlce, some rustlers will use brand 
vision circuits will total 15,000 blotting to ehange brands. 

me a portrait ot himsel( to hang 
up in our picture window & my 
Aunt Lucia c21led me long dis
tance Cram Wyoming ' to tell me 
that she & her husband, Glucose, 
wcren't getting along . tpo well & 
I wiped up the jam & glass from 
th floor so the b.w. wouldn't hav\) 
to botl'! r . .. • o 

.lwroJe , t.hc edltor of Harpcr's 
maraline sunestine be find a 
Ine~ . p~otorraph & Uncle Glu
cose/ & Junior left for the bil
liard itall a!ter a bie breakfast mUes and connect 40 cities In the Cannon caught a pall' of rust

nation by the end of this year, lers who were skillfully changing 
an American Telephone and Tele- the bar - eleven mark (an II 
graph company engineer said Fri- with a bar underneath) into a 
day. pigpen brand (two parallel line.;; 

C.E. Schooley, chief transmis- crossing). 
sion engineer tor AT & T, said WhUe the big ranehes branc! 
that at present video circuits cover and also ear clip their cattle, they 
9,000 miles and Link 27 rilles. The still ·suffer large losses. Ru \lers 
area involved, he said, was bound- take the yearlings which still are 
ed roughly by Boston, Norfolk, I to be branded as well os m, rkcd 
Memphis and Milwaukee. cattle. 

~ & ,I s,nlled & the b.l'. came 
home from school ror the week
end & she wouldn't speak to 
me. beea\l8e I fora.t to mall 
her check & I helped her carry 
her s~vell suitcases full of jew
~Irt &' C1dt'hes up the stairs & 
London's Sir Dunstern called 
Just to say hell-O & he said 
"hello-O" & received a meal ti
cket for free from AI Draper's 
"Blue & Moldy" restaurant. . . .. 

• < luesdays the Day 

l\IONDAY: J put op my m~al 
" flew down the stairs due to 
a pair of roller skates junior 
carele Iy left at tilt! top of th~ 
flieht & junior laughed until 
his dal'Jine little sides be,an to 
pain & I spent the mornlnr 
telling him Cunny jokes & was 
delighted with Mrs. Arervaker's 
invitation to tea tomorrow nill'ht 
& must try it with cream & 
LcmOD simultaneously somdlme 
& was touched to the quick by 
a get-well card from Dick Ben
ne & went to the- on,era & found 
out that my tickets were for 
tom rrow nleM '* , Uncle Glu
cose dropped in ror a sll'rprlse 
visit. 

SATURDAY: Received a wire 
[ro'll the ;editor of Harper'task
ing me If I wanted a job as iI 

Photogrr,pher & went downtown 
to the' Blue & Moldy" for break
fast & read Tolsoi's "War and 

• o • 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Tennes
see's earnest freshman Senator 
Estes Kefauver is preparing to 
take on a king-sized joil ID keep
ing politics out of a senate crime 
investigation. 

The youthful Democratic law
maker is slated to take char;le 
ot a $150,000 inquiry into the op
eration of gambling and crime 
syndicates operating in interstatE' 
commerce. the senate is expect
ed to approve the inquiry next 
week. 

"There'll be no politics played 
it I can help it," Kefauver say!!. 
"When we get underway, may
be I can convince everybody or 
the non-partisanship and sincer
ity of the investigation." 

Some Republicans have called 
/01' investigation in Kansas City , 
where politics has become mixed 
up with crime in the slaying ot 
Democratic Leader Charles Binag
glo and one of his henchmen. 

This being an election year, the 
implications are obvious. 

President Truman contends 
that crime is a nationwide prob
lem and not restricted to Kansas 
City. These same views are hcld 
'Jy Kctnilver - but the Tennes
,ean has said he would not "shy 
away" rrom the Kansas City in-
~uiry. 

Veteran lawmakers agree thut 
freshman Kefauver hilS taken on 
a tough job - and a highly ex
plosive one - in his first term 
in the senate. 

TRUMAN TRIP WEST 
W ASIDNGTON (IP)-President 

r ruman will mix brief train ap
)earances in 16 state!} with four 
I' five set speeches on his elec-

tion year western trip starting 
/lay 7 .. 

By MURRAY SEEGER 
The new student council . met 

Thursday night with the retiring 
group and ran head on into two 
problems. 

The first problem is the budget. 
The old council is leaving a re
quest for an increase In the an
nual $1,000 stipend provided (or 
the council. 

Th is first item Is a key to the 
second, the Panacea problem. 

One of the flnt luues the 
new council must rrapple wll.h 
I, how to put Panaeea on a 
self-susl.alDlnr, permanent balls. 
One of the basic problems in 

this Panacea business is how to 
finance it. Unless the council gets 
enough of a budget increase to 
lake its share of the load, a new 
sponsor will have to be found for 
the popular musical show. 

Panacea was a great issue of 
the past campaign with several 
candidates plugging solutions. 

If the new group will adopt one 
of the proposed plans, a commit
tee could start work on the show 
right away. 

By plaDnlna the 'show, the, 
can demoliatrate their need for 
an lnereaaed budaet. The)' have 
no Ume to wute If they want 
the abow restored to U. JI4IPII
lar poalUon on campWl next ,ear, 

And, by showing part ot their 
need tor more money, they may 
be able to let the increase they 
deserve. 

Need New Data -

SUJ,.Research 
Awaits Census 

* * * SUI SOciologists and political 
scientists are awaiting the J 950 
census tabulations for data they 
need to study population and in
come in the -United States. 

Prof. Harold W. Saunders, hea~ 
of the sociology department, said 
Tuesday this year's census will be 
more useful than those of pre
vious years because it will give 
more detailed Information on in
come and population migration 
within the country than is now 
available. 

"In Iowa, where contlnueu 
hlaher Income levels are depen
dent on an out - mll'rallon of 
persons, data on population 
shirts are needed," accordlnl' to 
Prof. Robert H. Johnson of the 
eollel'e of commerce. 

Iowa and other midwestern 
states have lost populatioft since 
the 1940 census and may lose 
some of their sea,s in the na
tional house of representatives, 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the poli
tical science departm~nt, said. 

Some New England stales and 
deep southern states also may 
lose representation In the federal 
house. Such states, Porter said, 
may try to increase the size of 
the house above the present 435 
seats rather than give up seats 
they now hold. 

Porter said CaUtornla and oth
er far western states may ealn 
seats In the house. 

To determine the number of 
house representatives each state i~ 
enlitled to was the original pur
pose of the census, Porter said, 
but today it is the largest statis
tical undertaking In the world . 

Mt. Vernon Wins 
FFA Crop Contest 

DES MOINES (IP) - Winning 
Future Farmers of America (FFA) 
chapters in the fourth ann ual Iowa 
FFA soil management and crop 
'productlon contest were announc
ed Saturday nigh t. 

The top FF A chapter in the 
state is Mt. Pleasant. Other go;d 
emblem rank chapters are Audu
bon, Keota , Hampton, Osceola anel 
Newton. 

Si lver emblem rank chrt pters arc 
Forest City, Fair/ield, Chariton 
and Webster City. 

Bronze emblem awords go to 
Charles City, Dunkertoh, Monroe, 
Eedford, Pocahontlls, Jeflcrson, 
Bondurant 'ilnd Indianola. 

The Iowa Board for Vocation:tl 
Education announced the winners. 

The Mt. Ple:lsant chapter will 
receive a Ford tractor and COUI' 
De:lrborn implements provided by 
the Iowa FOI'd Tractor company 
and associated dealers for being 
judged the state's top chapter. 

SAN SALVADOR TEMBLOR 
SAN SALVADOR, EL SALVA

DOR (IPJ-An earth shock of mod
erate intensity was felt here at 
6:54 a.m. (Iowa time) Saturday. 
It caused no damage. 

The student council efforts to 
bring a displaced student united 
many campus organizations and 
city groups. 

The Daily Iowan story of the 
plan did not include the list or 
cash donors ~elplng the student, 
Zynowij Glowiak. 

Student church rroupS repre
sentinr the Presbyterian, Mel.h
odlst, Ccnl'reratlonal, Baptist 
and Episcopal faiths conl.rlbuted. 
the Newman olub and Hillel 
roundatio~ allo aided tbe rund. 
Other groups contributing were 

the Panhellenic and Interfrater
nity councils, Hillcrest, Currier, 
Quadrangle and Eastlawn. 

The Iowa City Council of 
ChU!;ch Women and Women of the 
Moose also chipped In as did the 
Eldora 'Hi-Y. 

Smith's restaurant will provide 
Glowiak with a board job and the 
YMCA will take care of his vaca
tions with tours. 

Ernie Pannos, ' '1llanager of the 
Capitol thfater, will gIve him a 
ticket to the show every other 
week. • 

I. 

G.lowialr will attend SUI on a 
scholarship and expects to stay 
In the U.S. after graCluatlon. 

The cbuncll committee, headed 
by Robert Rinnan, Col, Gilman, has 
heard from Glowiak thanking 
the committee fQr helping him 
come here. 

TUE DAY: I put on my medal 
11< Uncle Glucose wore my best 
suil & I explained 00' him that 
he didn't have to wear taiis to the 
billiard hall & he said something 
nasty &. Hollywood PrOducer Ce
cil Schlummil requested 83 of my 
columns to base a movie on (he 
didn't have to do that, but it 
was thoughtful) & dressed for the 
opera in a blue serge- & couldn't 
go because the b.w. insisted we 
attend Mrs. Ager\!ak~'s tea & I 
said no! & we went to Mrs. Ager
vaker's tea & kibitzed with a 
New York radio announcer & Gre
g'ry Peck & I played c:lrdL' In 
the private study. 

Peace" ((or .the sixth time) &. 
wondel' 'why. 1'olstoi wrote such a 
bo~ k - took it back to the book
stor~ ~ w\!nt home & my daughter 
was throwing a party for some 
kids at school & her sorority sis
ter, Nancy Boigwider, is very pret
ty, & Uncle Glucose & junior 
had set up a billiard table in the WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR· 

• • • 
WEDNESDAY: Got UP rather 

late • had trouble PIDllloa 011 
my .,eda~ & put the Ice ba. 
awat & was puuled.'y the faet 
that I dldn't see a sinele cup 
of tea at the party & a nUle 
dlsausted about my picture In 
thill mouth'. Harper'.· (Il didn't 
do me Justiee) " I .... au. as
plri. " took aDO&ber...... (they 
looIlH awfully ~ .. all. :& ..... ed 
a letter from &be "'.a. who 

basefhent & I talked to 1 
£oI"wiljtCC ~ the b.w. lett r 
F/cl>ifla for ~ rest & r in vi 
Nanb- Bojgwi$er to hiIVe 5 e 
chocolate c2ke & we had s e 
chocolate cake & I bit into t( me
thing hard - I discovered jun
Ior had tossed my medal into the 
cake batter & Nancy B0j.gwlser 
went down to the basement to 
play blll1ards with Uncle Glucose 
& junior - I left for New York 
for l1'\y new job with Harper's. 

M •• 'a)', ",rll '" I'sa 
8:00 a.m. Mo""lnl Clulpel 
8:15 a.m. Mewl - Xoel\ 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama In TranoloUon 
9:20 a .m . JIIew. - Thelft, Aubunl 
9:30 a.m. LInen and Leam 
1:45 a.m. The Book.U 

10:00 a .m. Cup and Bau""r Club 
10 : 15 a.m. He .... •• An Idea 
10:30 a .m . Convenatlonal "reml\ 
11 :20 a .m . Hewl - Thomson 
11 :30 a .m. Jumpln ' Juk. 
11 :41 a.m. Rent Control 
11 :00 noon Rl\ythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. Hewl - Gelati 
11:45 p.m. HeadUnH In Chemlnry 

1:00 p.m. MUIleal Chato 
2:W p.m. New. - Beyhonl 

2:1~ p.m . .. i..men and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Early 19111 Century MUlie 
3:20 p.m. H~ws _ Magarrel 
3:30 p.m. SUr-Bradley Bueb..11 Game 
5:20 p.m. ,News - -"Inn _ 
5 :~5 p.m. Sports Time 
6:UO P.m. D :nner Hour 
6:55 p.m. Hews - Shafer 
1:00 p.m. ~'k the ScI.nUIls 
':30 p.m . arm Calendar 
7:45 p.m," now Your Out of Doors 
8:00 p.m. Sport. Round Table 
':30 p.m. PrOUdly We Holl 
8:00 p.m. U . H. Today 
1:15 p.m. Campus Shop 
8:55 p.m. Sports HI.I\II./lta 

10:00 p.m. Hewl - Blankenship 
L? :IG p.m. Election Party 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR A gay 
I matchi! 
"doUble Ii UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the P~esident's office, Old Capllol 

Sunday, April 16 8 p.m . - Lecture sponsored by 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, the Romance Language depart

"Swiss Journey," Macbride aUdl- ment, S. Campo and S. Chavey 

r coat and 
since wat 
o[ age. 

I.orium. dancer and speaker, Macbride atld. 
Monday, April 17 itorium. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley Wednesday, April 19 
U., Iowa diamond. 8 p.m. - University symphony 

4:10 p.m. - Medical college orchestra, Iowa Union. 
lecture series, Dr. 1. S. Ravdin, 8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
U. of Penn. on "The Direction of and Superman," University thea

Mothel 
live ,alt 
I imple 
only apPI 
occasions 
weather t 

Brightel 

days are t Surgical Effort," Medical amphi- ~er. 
thcater. 

4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta KapP:1 
business meeting, senate chamber, 

Thursday, April 20 able slick 

,)Id Capitol. • 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man I ouUit is 
and Superrr'an," University Ihea.' cap 
tel'. ' the 8 p.m . - Humanities society, 

speaker: Prof. Baldwin Maxwell 
on "Thomas Lord Cromwell - A 
Shakespea!'e Apocl'yphal Play," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, April 21 , ny 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea
ter. 

Tuesday April 18 
J2 noon - The University club, 

luncheon and partner bridge, Iowa 
Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Uni
versity council, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m . - Meeting of the col
legiate chamber or commerce, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Graduate college lec
ture by Dr. Paul W. Kabler, U.S. 
Public Health service, house cham-
ber, Old Capitol. . 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Bradley 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," UniverSity thea-
ter. 

Annual meeting of the Iowa 
Academy of Science, SUI cjlmpus, 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Indiana 
U., Iowa diamond. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea-
ter. 

Saturday, April 22 
Annual meeting of the lowl 

Academy of Science, SUI campu~ 
2 p.m. - Baseball; Indiana U" 

Iowa Diamond. 
2 and 8 p.m. - University pIny, 

"Man and Superman," University 
theater. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild film, "End 
of St. Petersburg," Art a'Ud i tor-
ium. 

Sunday, April 23 
6 p.m. - The University club, 

supper program, men invited, lown 
Union. 

Monda~, Apl'i\ 24 
8 p.m. - University lecture: 

Boris Goldovsky, Jow,il Union. 
(For Information regardine dates bey Jnd this schedule, 

see reservations In the office cir the Pres:dent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NO'l'ICES should be dePfsited with the city editor of The 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. oUces must be submitted 
by 2 p.m. the day precedine first pUblication; they w.1I NOT be It· 
cepted by phJDe, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. ' 

APPLICATIONS for scholar- 2j at the women's gym at 4:30 
ships for the L950 - 51 school p.m. All women arc eUgible to try· 
year are now available at the Of- out. . I 

fice of Student Affairs. Informa- ~ I 

tion pertaining to these scholar- THE NEWMAN club will spon.' 
ships may be obtained there. sor in(ormal breakfasts after the 

SOCIOLOGICAL RESEARCH 
club will hold its regular month
ly meeting Sunday, April 16, at 
7:30 p.m. in UTBB. A business 
meeting, election of officers and 
a discussion of "Mechanics for 
Thesis Wrl tlng" will be inclUded 
on the agenda. 

ODK luncheon meeting, Mon
day, Aprill 17, at 12:15 p.m. in 
the private dining room, Iowa Un
ion. 

NAVAL RESEARCH res e r v e 
unit will meet Thursday, April 
27, at 7:45 p.m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Interested 
naval reservists are invited. 

THE NEWMAN club will meet 
Tuesday, April 18, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Catholic student center. Fa
ther Welch will speak on "The In
fallibility of the Church." 

7:30, 9 and 10 a.m. masses Sun
day, April 16. The breakfasts will 
be held every Sunday in the fu· 
ture, at the Catholic student ccn· 
tel'. 

TilE HUMANITIES soc iety win 
present Prof. Baldwin Maxwellor 
the SUI department of Engl~ 
on the subject, "Thomas Lord 
Cromwell, A Shakespeare AI» 
cryphal Play." The meeting will 
be held in the senate chamb«, 
Old Capitol, Monday, April 17, al 
8 p.m. 

PilI BETA KAPPA 
its spring business meeting Mon· 
day , April 17, at 4:30 p.m. in the ' 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Elet. 
lion of new officers and memo 
bCI's will be included in the meet· 
ing. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-Krnl 
Robinson will present "Swiss 
Journey," a color travelogue, Sun
day, April 16, at Macbride hall 
at 8 p.m. Admission by member· 
ship or tickets purchased at the 
program. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGEd~ 

PH.D. FRENCH reading exam~
nations wi1l be given Saturday, 
May 20, trom 8 to 10 a.m. in 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Applica
tions may be made by signing the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 907, S.H. by Wed
nesday, April 17. No application: 
will be accepted after that date. 

partment will present Senora E. (P5:ychc1log] 
Camacho de Campo and Senoritl 
M. de Lourdes Chavez, in a pro
gram of typical Mexican son&! 
and dances, Tuesday, April lB, al 
8 p.m. , in Macbride auditorium. 

FRATERNITY SCHOLARSHIP 
chairmen will meet in the con
ference · room at the oUice of stu
dent affairs, Tuesd:lY, April 18 at 
7 p.m. 

SOFTBALL CLUB tryouts will 
be held at the women's gym Mon
day and Wednesday. April 17 and 
19 at 4:30 p.m. All women are 
eligible for tryouts. 

TENNIS CLUB tryouts for wo
men will be held April 20 and 

Admission free. 

TRIANGLE CLUB picnic WIll 
be held Tuesday, April 18, at 6:~ 
p.m. In the Iowa Union. 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World' 
program heard over radio station 
WSUI Tuesday at 7 p.m. will fea
ture Mr. Mohamad Islam Aabakh 
from Afghanistan. 
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'Y1 New Raincoats Doublefor Sk~~~;s-~ r Shine 
N Raincoats are leading a double 

life - both a rainy and sunny 
0Il~. 

New raincoat fashions range 
NO. I~ · from bright colored slickers to 

dress)' spring coats. 
A gay reo corduroy coat with 

I matching jaunty beret does 
"double duty" as a smart spring 
(()lIt and convenient rain apparel 
since water - proofi ng h as come 
of age. 

Tweeds, Plald~. Checks 
Another example is an attrac

tile ~alt and pepper tweed with 
I simple box design wh ich is not 
only appropriate for dress - up 
octasions but is heavy enough to 
weather the cool April showers. 

Brightening up rainy campus 
days are the comfortable and dur-
able sUckers. A highlight of this 

"Mab I ouUiI is the seaman's matching 
thea. cap which fits down snugly over 
• the hair - good protection from 

, ny storms which might blow up. 
IOwa : Raindrops slide off their smooth 

cjlmpus, finish. 
: Indiana Small plaids, large plaids and 

tven checks make the raincoat 
pleasing to wear In showers. 

Matchlnr Headwear 
A raincoat made for shedding 

showers is one created of cotton 
pbardine accompanied by a pert 
hal The coat, trimmed with a 
velveteen collar. can be worn 
belled in the front or all the way 
around. Some of the full - backe-J 
nincoats have elastic inserted 
around the waist gathering the 
lullness under the tie-in-the
fronl belt. 

Headwear other than the match
in, raincoat hats are the flatter
in, attached hoods which frame 
the lace and add extra protection 

METZGER BRANNEN D9RAN 

OOME RAIN OR COME SHINE, these three SUI coed. are prepared tor Ule unpredictable weaUier. The 
hood's the thing for Marlys Metzrer, AI, Rln~8ted, (Ie") u an lidded teature lor her powder blue rab
erdlne coat. This sty le may be belted all around, In front, or aU.wed h haq .tral,ht. Jean Brannen. AI. 
Sioux City. (center) models II> gray raberd.ne raincoat lor th_ April Mowers, wlUl • black umbrel~a 
for added protection. At right, Marilyn Doran, AI, Boone, m3Cle .. Ule popular sUcker In yellow wUh a 
matching down-over-the-ears hat. All three styles, p,pular lor .prl~lme wear, serve a8 protection 
!galnst shower splashes as well as attractive add.tons ~ the ~Iere coed's wardrobe. 

- , I 

n Campus Town 
& R7 ~ . 

from the raindrops. ATHENS HISTORY CIRCLE- and Professional WomeD's club 
Silit Raincoats Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 437 S. Sum- will meet a t 6:30 p.m. Monday in 

Changing Shelves 
Gives Housewives 
More Free Time 

Adding extra warmth and eye- ttl 
mit street, will be hostess to a the Iowa Union. Election of 0 cappeal to any raincoat are the 

multi - colored plaid taffeta Iin- meeting at the A thens History ers will be held and the eonstl
ings. circle at 2:30 p.m. Monday . Mrs. tution voted on. The health ami 

Silk raincoats are another new Stephen G. Darling will review safety committee is in eharle of 
nlny day innovation. These are th M'ld d Sh 'If the book, "Our Plundered Plan- e program. I re a er, 10 light that they take up little 
!p3(t and can be packed away et," by Fairfield Osborn. Oakdale, is chairman. 
fasily. ,--

Old standbys are the transpar
HIt plastic raincoats which are 
handy and easy to take care of. 
Cleaning worries are ended by the 
whisk of a damp c1oth. 

will spoJ P~i Beta Pi Wives 
afters~~;' Plan Annual Party 

The annual "get - acquainted" 
party lor wives of medical , stu
dents will be held Wednesday a~ 
the Phi Beta Pi house, 109 River 
street, with members of the Phi 
Bel. Pi Wives' club serving a~ 
hostes!les. 

Lord The party, beginning at 8 p.m ., 
Apo. will be I?atterned after an April 

AMERICAN LEGIOI:l' AUXIL
IARY - Members of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary will meet 
at 7 :30 p.m. Monday in the Com
munity building. The program will 
consist of movies on Ecuador and 
Mrs. Wilfred Cole will speak on 
child welfare. Plans will be made 
for taking gifts to the j uvenil e 
home at Toledo on Tuesday. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Members 
of the Newman club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Catholic 
student center. The Rev. Robert 
J . Welch will speak on "The In
fallibility of the Church." 

SARAH WICKHAM GRd,uP.OF 
THE BAPTIST WOME~IS ASso
CIATION - Clara Hinto!), lila.·E. 

H[KING CLUB - Members of Davenport street, will hl!f hostess 
the Hiking club will meet at 5:30 to the Sarah Wickham aroup at 
p.m. Monday a t the home of MI'. 7:30 p.m. Monday. Annua~1 reports 
and Mrs. Gcorge Horner, 1422 E. will be given and election of of
College street. After the hike a ticers held. A film, "The World 
suppel' and social hour will be Mission of the Church,'~ ;will be 
held. Mr. and Mrs. P . J. Lein- shown. Helen' Windrerh ",till be 
felder will be co - hosts. assistant hostess; Mrs. Elmer E. 

g will shower theme. FEDERATED B.P.W. - Mem-
Dierks will be In charge" bt the 
program, and Mrs. Willian) Con
nor, in charge Qt devottol)~" . "We especially want to contact bers oC the Fed rated Business 

il 17, al lhose women whose husbands are - --------------~-;~-+-,.--

not affilia ted with medical fra- SUI Student to M. a·,t ,.-y· . .. lemities," said Mrs. Loren Peter- I 
son, president of the Phi Beta Pi 

Mon- Wives' club. 
in the Co - chairmen tor the event are 

Elec. Mrs. James Dicken:. and Mrs. 
Laurence Miller. Chairmen oC the 
asslstinl( committees are Mr3. By
ron Augspurger, hostess; Mn. 
Frank Knight, serving, and Mr~. 
Donald Weir, entertainment. 

Liberal Arts Faculty 
Wives to Hold Party 

Liberal atts faculty wives will 
hold a party April 2~ at 7 :45 p.m. 
in the River room of the Iown 
Union. 

Prof. Arthur Benton or the SUI 
Dsvcholol[v department will show 

film, "The Feeling of 

chairman will be Mrs. 
Spence. Assisting her 

Kirk H. Porter, Mr~. 
Lampe, Mrs. E. P. T . 

Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. 
Win Mrs. Edward C. 
6:30 Mabie, Mrs. Joseph H. Bodine and 

Mrs. Wayne Vasey. 

World' Phi Beta Pi to Observe MR. A'ND MRS. G. HALL, 804 Hudson avenue, anno_noe 'he 
station F did ellr.gement of their daughter, Doris MarUyn, to James Barrl.on 

will fet' oun ers Day Mon ay Erfurdt, son <)f Mr. Herbert J. Erfurdt, Denver, Colo. Miss Hall Is 
Aabakh Founders' day of Pi Beta Phi a sophomore In the SUI collere of liberal arts. Mr. Erfurd' I. a 

Time Invested in rearranging 
kitchen shelves pays off in lei
sure time during the year. 

With the speeded - up tempo or 
modern life, It is necessary to re
arrlmge storage space so that ev
ery utensil is within easy reach. 
Of course the most - used items 
should be placed on the lower 
shelves or toward the front of th!' 
cupboards. 

Open Shelves 
If there is no easily - reached 

space for the kitchen utensils II 
fe:"" open shelves may be built 
near the range for storage of fre
quently used pots and pans. 
_ Especially suitable for display 

purposes are the gleaming ena
meled utensils because they stay 
spick and span with littl e or no 
polishing. 

Eases Work 
Knives, spoons, measuring cups 

and food supplies also can be close 
to the 'places where they are 
needed. They can be hung up 
right alongside the pots and pans: 

When th~ wh.ole project is com
pleted, 'cooking and dishwashiDg 
will go much faster tha n it ever 
(l id beCore. 

------, 
SCHOOL RECONVENES 

The SUI Hospital School 
Severefy ' Handicapped Children 
will ~esume ~lasses Monday morn
ing after a tWQ- week spring va
cation, lIcCOI'ding to Director W. 
B. Schoenhohm. 

He'rfeen & Stocker 
JewelerS Watchmakers 

. Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

5O(ial sorority will be observed sophomore at the University .Jf Denver. The wed din r w.1I uke 

~-~ ~~~~~IO~~p~I~~~e~l~n~e~H~I~~~S~Q~t~~~~~r~l~n~I~o~w~aicSU~y~.=~.==:, ==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Cedar Rapids alumnae 
active chapters. 

The group will meet for a din
at 5:45 p.rn. at the chapter 

DIAMONDS ••. I1naurpa~ 
for true aDd permanent valu. 

E41io1' 
EIltot 
E .. &er 
SIDto&' 

E"-

815 E. Washington street. 
Bruce Alderman is in 

of the event. She will be 
by Mrs. Scott Swisher and 

Hoult. 

The movie, "Where Love Is . 
Is," will be sllown today at 

in Fellowship hall of the 
Methodist church, Jefferson 

DuBuque streets T.he movie 
slory of how a bereaved and 

cobbler relains his 
through charitable deeds and 

that "God is Love," the 
Robert Crocker. assistant 
of the Methodist Church, 

Derby tour May 5. $89 
10 WcabIDqtoa D.C. S98 
Gnat Lakea Crulaaa. 

SS8.S0 
'.en Ie C,'orado, Can.d •• n 
Callt...... AI •• ka. Poeltl • 

.... ' ..... 1. 01 •••• 1 •• : AI •• I. NI· 
bat.r. C.n •••. ~ SaJu

a',.r er_',n, ••• He. Y.rk 

or ,..... t.. 1.H.r",all.n: 
1M' ....... r .... 1 , ........ 

a .. , bl.... 8latlon, 

F. E. MMcham. AQent 
I ••• CRY. I ••• 

It's 

April 16th ••• 
••• Ihne to 
store your 

WINTER 
GARMENTS 

FUR COATS 

BLANKETS' 

EXllert Cleanln£' 
and G1azlnr 

• e Modern Storage VauUs 

e Fully Inl1lred Aralnsl 
Moth, Theft~ 
Fire Damare 

e Bended Messenger 
Service 

- DIAL 4161 -

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 
LAUN~ERERS 

FREE PICK-UP 
and DELIVER-Y SERVICE 

120 So. Gilbert 

A Diamond Reflects 

Lasting, Devotion , 

Choose Flatware to 
Give a dtamoa.ci e..,artimeM Beautify ' Your Tabl. 
and we4dtq rJnr .1 .... IIH \'.' ' I 
beauty, a . ple4fe .1 IuUIia- de- FIa'ware. ..... Una and . pla&e4, 
votlon. eo_ la; lUke ,... ~ .w ~aai, to ,our '-Itle 
Jeleo~lon I... hlb Iarre MttlnP II at Falb. C ..... 
.......... .1 01.... JMtf .... , Ina a wide .eleo"on IDOlad· 
eu', beau"'aU, meanltd ala· I.. Qerllam, Internatlonal, -
mon." I. pla"lIUM, wIIlte .; Wallace, Lant and other ex-
yellow rold. ..."I&e1T dealped lines. 

.1' FUlKS , 

Dial 9510 
Jeweler aDd 0pt0meIMt 

220 E. Wash. 

, 

" 
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Here Are ':Jhe. Facts 

, Do you live in lo~a City or in East 

Lucas or West Lucas Township? Sec
tion 419.8 of Chapter 419 of the Iowa 
Code (which sets forth the council-

I 

m~nager plan) reads as foliows: 

419.8 ..: Exception .:. ' In any city 

having ' a population I .of twenty 
r 

thousand or more, ar:-d less than . . 
seventy-'five thousand, of-,which the 

o 

territory 'mbraced within the boun-
daries of ' such city lies in two town
ships whfch are divided by a water
course; . ,:'four. councilmen shall be .. 
elected, two of whom shall be resi-
dents of and eleCted from that part 
of the city lying within each of such 
townsKips. 

.. ' .. 
1. When the Count,iI-Manager As-

il 
.. 
Il,t 

sociation·, was o'rgcinized t9 work 

for. the,. ~o~n.!=iI,:"",anager plan, 
chapter 4,19 of the .Iowa code 

I. 
J 
i 

f. 

[l 

• 
I 

" 

, . 
was' carefully 'studied.. Section 

419.8:. is d .~.rt o.f· tha~ ~hapter 
and was st~~ied as 'd ~cirt of it. 
This was' i~' · I~t. Septemb~r and 

• I .... ". 

early Odob~r .of 1.949. 
,. 

" . 

2. This Sectio~ and,the section pre-

ceding it r~ceivecl p~rticu.lar at
tention •. Legal ~d,!ic~ wa~ sought 
on the n'u~b~r .' of councilmen 

~.. ~.. . . 
'... " 

lowd City would · liave·un~~.r the 
o :. • • 

councit-ma.nqger plan. 

'3. The ~egal aCJvice given was to 
I ' I I • 

" the .Hed thcit·S8ction~ 419.·8 does 
~ 1)" .i~ 't'~. 

not, ~pply.to I,o~~ ~i'Y. ,'.Itl\va City 
is not' co"sidf~ed a ~11 of either 
East Lucas ,tO~nship or W.st Lu-. . ~. , 

- cas to~"sh~p , .ith.~. for ~I~ions 
or taxatlon:.LaWyt1rs· say section , .. , 

419.8 · wa~ put ':in~. the · ~ocI. to 
• ~. ," ' ,_ ~l • 

• j ,". " ..... ' ., 
\. , . .. .. . 

meet the particular situation of 
~aterloo, Iowa. 

4. This fact was presented at a 
public meeting held at the Jef

ferson Hotel the evening of Oc
tober 20, 1949. The conclusion 
was reached that Iowa City 
would have either three or five 
councilmen, depending upon 
the population as 

by the 1950 census. 
determined 

Many law-

yers were present at this meet
ing. 

• 

S. Chapter ~19 of the Iowa code 

was subsequently reproduced 

and widely distributed through
out Iowa City. MCiny lawyers 
have studied it. Anti now the 

small group oRPosing the coun
cil-manager ,plan implies that 

the Council-Manager Associa-
( 

tion is trying . to ' hooclwin~ the 

people of low.a City into voting 

for a plan t"at would ,mean un

equal representation. Be as
sured that the Council-Manager 

Association does not now, and 
has never, given support to such 

an obviously uniust division of .. :\ 
r~presentatlon. 

Why ~hould sedion ,419.8 sud
denly be discovered now, at,thislate 

date, by those oppos~ng council-
manager government? I :> 

It is apparent'that the question is 

raised now to confuse the· issue of 

the council-manager plan •. This ~ts 

it in a class with the garbage. 

, 
"Yes" to chapter. 419, the council-

manager plan • 

E 

I 
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We" fe : B,tin~i:ng ' Now the, Iowa City ·ol the·' FutUf~ , 
• , I •• ..r _ •• .. • • .' • . ~~ 

Will We' .Be. ":NRroud of It in 1960? ,Will It fit Our , N~eai~.( 
S' :.. ..... . . /"" . 

( . 
we have,? · . . 

Do we have gQqd: government? ' !-i~ .. . '" , , . ',. 
• 't" . ... ; 

Some people are cdrakl of cbcaMJe. Soau ~ ,.... 
come It. !' 

WhMIaer we fear It or waat It. cllaNje hail ~ to 
Iowa CUr. . ! 

What la your eaIimate of the 19Eo ·popuJatlo,a . 6t..iOW'~ 
CUy? 25.0oo? 3O,000? 35,000? ' ~ . Wh.y_ the flc)un, we ccm ICIiIly qu .... t1uit 'u ~ 
90 .... 1WJh- .. , cmd IOOD. ' Tli. new V~, H.JGl 
will brIDq in men people. So will th. new buwlna-.sand 
lDdutrt.. IIPI'IDQiDq up h .. : . .' , 

Are we atll1 J1YIDq In tenDs of I MO wh.n w. mynbMed 
17.19I? ' '''. ' • . , 

Or are •• plClDDlDq In ... of 1950 cmd a poPulatIon 
of.~ ~ 

Let'. look at Iowa Citt ••• Not at the 1M hOlDM a!ut 
CJI1IDd old ..... Let'. look at 1CIIIl. of the thlD4a that mab u 
cdl aay. ''Why dOD't they do .am.thlDq about it?" '''!hey'', 
mecmlDq the qonl'DlDeDt ••• DOt haat the pnMIlt maycw ctaG 
council, but the mayor aDd counclla who haYe cpme. qaul 
QODe. r~arly throu9h !he yean. Let·. look at lome 'of the 
thlDqa that could be better •• ! qult. a blt better. ' ~' . , 

THERE'S RALSTON cREEK. If. a troubl~abr; 
Year after year it cauaes costly damage to property~ It'. 'al
ways UlUICIJ1itary. Of course. the governmelit haa done 
IOmelhing 10 il ... several time •. 8uI do you know of ~ ci 
plan that is being followed. dne .tep after another'~ we can' 
afford it. to end once and for all the trouble caused by Ralaton 
Creele? . ~...., 

THE STREETS. How about those ~eep dips on M~.t 
and JeHer.on. those hole. on North Dodge and SoUth 'Du~ 
buque,' Wasbinqlon, and Melro.e Avenue, l iliciM _ "~Xj,;. 
ment boU." every sprinq? OF COURSE 10Y(eJ wmters are
hard on the streets; OF COURSt Iowa City str .. ~ are old. 
But are we making headway yeaI' by year? Ar,e 'w~ catchinq 
up and keeping up with the motor age? Must vie alway. 
spend our money in patchwork mending that -wilt not last? 
How about keepinq up sidewalka? Ho,", about street signs, 
miuing or turned the wrong way? ' , 

PAVING. There is some new paving riqht along. How 
much is it co.ting the cily and property owners? 'lfe n~ 
more and better paving; how can we provide it Vfith~ut hav
incr p apseu adjacent property more than a ' qucirter of -;ts 
value: . 

PARKING. Are we approachinq a permanent 101ution 
to our parkinq problems? (I"s not enough 10 lOY the .nudent&· 
CCUII create the problems.) Did we get the beat pos.ible 
lonq-ranqe buy in the parkinq meters we now have? AJe we 
making the best long-run cho~ces in the oH-the-8treet parking 
lots. or are we buying wlMre and when we can? 

; ZONING. Can we count on a finn upho1d1ncr of the 
,.' plaDS of the IOrunq commiaaion? So that. we CaD be .ure 
I if we buy or build a home. it will remain in a reBid8ntial 

district? So that if we plan to build an aparpnent or .tart 
a business, our -plaDS won't wit disrupted by the petijiqns of 
preuure qroU1Jll? ' :'. J. 

TRAFFIC IJGHTS. Are we acquirinq them at tim .. 
and places, indicated by careful study of traffic needa?, Ho~ 
:mout thOll8 at the corner of Burlington and RiverBide Drive? 
They're turned off now. ., .' ' 

FRANCHISES. W. don't have one now for weiter. 
OthelB - bus and the Craridlc aDd the qas and ligl1t -
will be coming up a9ain within live y~. ,Are we ~~ncj 
to get GOOD frdncbiae.? Will IMy be put throuqh haatUy 
-while our baca are tUrned - or will they be· given 
thorough study BY EXPERTS? Will they be fully -explained 
and put to public vote? : • 

SUPPLIES. Does the city alway. get the 10WHt. poui
ble bida on .uppli.. and equipment? Does it 'buy in large 
quantiti .. ? Where doe. it buy coal for city UIe. in what 
quantiti .. and at what prices? Ar. all orders iliapec:ted upon, 
receipt? AI. city trucb aDd other equipment kept in gOod 
repair cqd traded in while they will atlll brinq a lair pri~? 

HEALTH AND SANITATION. Who makti. CertaiD that 
OW' .tandarda of health. inspection are enforced? ' ~ the 
Mcmdardl as hiqh as they shOuld be? And the quWtion of. 
garba~, alwaya with us: "'-' you satWied !bat ·full and 
careful study was made before it was recently 'pUt up, ~ 
our vote? , " , '.1 :.. .. 

Have you looked at the animal cages in the par~? 
(Pchaps we aren't allowiD9. houqh moDey for aa.quate 
park maiD.nance.) · " ' . 

HAVE YOU I.OOKED AT A RAPIDLY GROWING 
IOWA CITY? What are oUr loDcj-term plana ' for houaineJ. 
for .1rMtI. for bus MrYlce. ~ by the ..mc:. that .w hClft to 
be expcmded ell Iowa City ~? ...,' 

Do you f .. l that eziatiDq ordinances are aometim .. 
ignored - in.PhunbiDCJ ·~ electric wiring inapectlop, in bu1ldlnq? . . .. 

Is it n" aa people IDlY. that the city has several 
lim .. In the pa.II bought expe~ve equipment thdl does DOt 
meet our needs or does nol work? 

I How do you like a ~em ~der which 4n~ 
ordlncmc:. ~ be, cmclll~, 1!eeu. qiftll tine hasty ~
tDcJ- In ODe COUDCil m"~ CJ¥l paued withOut eftl' seeiDC) 
the public li9ht of. day1 ' . 

AlE you ~r Do, YOU thJnlt we haft CJOOd 
government? . - • 

Many of ~ JlI~ have bMo With us ~ yean. 
Republican. aa weU aa ~~~tic, C01Uk:lls have had a 
go at them • _ . and an ~a.w public baa always turned 
them out of office after !W,o y~ ... cw lour. \., . 

The fault liM In ~:m. We DOW haft stop-and
go, fit.-and-stal1ll, bit , ' city CjOYemmeDt.. T1iete 
Ia DO patlem or plan of. ."~ Ratti., then Ia a piecemeal ataac:k ~ .......... ;oor , . . = en we ~ '9 a,top patchlDq the moi add put 
OIl a DeW cae? • , 

Now is the lime. 
Let's all vote "yea" on April 17 to the que.tion, 

"Shall the city ot Iowa City organize under chapter 419 of 
the Iowa code?" 

Let's Plan for the Future uncler CMI 

And Make Things Easier for o"r Counciln:ten 
EYery family knows about planning. Say you make 

fifty dollars a week. Food·<:!othing. a roof over your ~d. 
and some fun now and again are things you haye to ~ave. 
SUPpc*ng you also want a new ramierator. Or a car. Or. a 
trip to California. You know you can t have the tefriqeratoJ 
and the car and the trip all in the same year. "(ou can save 
in advance for one at a time. Or you can bonow. !alb of 
them taIc~ planning. ' 

Every businessman knows about planning. He has 
to think of the .montha and the years abead. A bu8ineaa 
can'l expand, or move into new quarters. or keep up with 
neW methocll without planning. .,. , 

, ~lanninq is important for a city too. Iowa City n~ 
planning. Our budget is limited, and our citY is qroWing. 
tiow are we going to manage the necesaitiea ' and yet get 
some of the extras1 

Maybe you're the ldnl:l who says, "Don't mention 
Ralaton Creele. Why, it'll talce an enormous sum to fix it up 
for good." 

But why nol mention Ralston Creek? It needs at. 
tenlion. And wby not mention an enormous sum? Our 
city has an annual budqet running close to three-quar· 
ters of a million dollCUII. 

Did you ever hear of a plan for Iowa City thai ~as 
made by experts back in 1934? eost S3,O<Xt it is said. V!,ell, ' 
this is what happened to i.1: . 

, Some people laughed because the plan ,ugg .. ted 
beautifying Iowa City. 

Counci1a came and went. 
Political parties forgot about it. • 
A war came along and was fouqbt and won. 1 
The plan gathered dust and was eventually 101t in 

the file •. Recently. someone uncovered it and brushed it off. 
That plan mentions Ralalon Creek. 
It mentions overpasaes on railroad lines. enlqrg. 

ment of the city park, the need for a highway running 
Straight lOuth from the city, the preservation and plant
Ing of trees. That waa back in 1934. 

An of those matt .... still need attention. ~hy .,«on·t 
we do IOmething about them? :) 

Let's not say we're too poor. Let's nol keep draq
ging out Iliat old herring that Iowa City can't do what it 
needa to do because smack in the center at the city iii ' ci' biq 
universi\y with tax-free lands. ' 

Actually the value of property in Iowa City which ' 
is taxable for city purpos .. is comparable with that in OIller 
cities of Iowa In proportion to population. 10 1948, the vftllue 
of our taxable property was larger by almosl three milUon 
dollars than that in Muscatine. which. by 1940 census at 
lea.t. is bigger than Iowa City. It was almost double , the 
value of the property taxable for city purposes in Ames. 
And it haa been reasaeued al a higher value since then'. 

We are not poor. We are using poverty a. an exc;use 
for not doing the things we could very well do as a city. 

What we need is to get mor~ out of our tax ~ctllar 
apd out of the funds that are available to us from other 
source •. 

We need long,ranqe planninq: 
We need efficient. trained administration. 
We need continuity in government. 
We need freedom from the presaure of CJl'oupa with 

"pecial interests. . 
We need the cpuncil-manager plan. 
Let's adopt it and make thinqa easier for our coun-

cilmen. • 
Here is. how it will help: ' 
It will qive the council a full-time, paid. trained man· 

aqer to run the day·to·day affairs of the city. N~ more piles 
of permits and licellM' to run through every council meet
ing. The manager will talc. care of them. o.partment head •• 
inspectOfll. and contractors will report to th. manager. He 
wUl have the fqcts the council needs in pl~g, or if he 
doesn't have them, be will get tl\em at the request 01 ~e 
council. ' 

11Ua will free our councilmen for_ the job for :~'hich we 
elect them: To malee the laws and gwde tpe policies. 1 

. It will give them four years in office - except dor 
the lirat two years under the plan. Evert 'COuncilmclh or 
ex-coUJioilman can appreciate what that ~ mean: Time 
to learn bow to be a councilman. Time to put into effect 
ideas that talce long and careful planning: 

It will give the council continuity :...- \hrouqb stag
gered terma. 'l'hia ia important. That turnovclr '~.ery ~o 
years or four years la largely r88p0naible far OW' stop-and
go. fit:s-ancHtar1s. hit-and·JDia qovemment,. 10 the_~ 
twellty years. only thr .. tUne. baa Iowa City leept ~e ... 
party In control of the council for two t~ in a ~.t:1I 
not just the council that goes out, reme~ Th, cm,m~ 
may nul through all the officel and d~e* 01 l1)e 
CJOvemment. For the council that'. a aeriou&, buain .... ~th 
oontiDulty In the council - which .taggwed, ~ will '-q
~ - IIOJDeOne will alway. remain who mows vat 
plana were under way. who will speak up for them. 

It will be our c:oundbnen &om party, pr~ure,)'},. 
cause the election. will be non-partlaCm. bere', no ~e
publican way or no Democratic way of . dolilq . the. '. 
buain.... Y e~ cUffeJ:8llC8e are invented at elepion time. d 
they cany ewer. The In', try to beat the rec!Ozd .of ",. 
The out'. crilic:De every move of the In. ••• 'The c:ouDdIt~ 

. who wants ~ do' thing. for the qoocl of fl1' c:$W ~n., I 

himseH roped aDd lied by the demands o\~' q~ . 
And be aIwaya has to think of party ,upPclt if &e ~ 
re4lection. Leadera of both ptrtiee in Iowa City b~jjd
mlu.d that under non-partIaao electlona, able men who do 
DDt Db party IqUabbl.. would be wlllinf tIJ r;ua for ~ 
~cil. . . -

Under the eOUDclJ.mcmager plan we would qift our . .;." ... . 

councilmen: A full-time, trained manager to handle detaila; 
Four-year terms; Staggered' terma of office; Non-partisan 
elections. 

Every one of these would help our councilmen to do 
a better job of planning. Let's make it easier for the~. 

" 
It's a Money-Saving Proposition 

~t's Make Our Tax Dollar Go Farther 
What's the best buy in the long run? 
It's not always the bargain, for the initial cost is 

not the final cost We've even made <It slanding Jolee 
about that: .. It·s not the cost; it's the upkeep." To get the 
beat buy for the long run, we think first about quality: . , 
then about purchasing price, How good is it? How 10n9 Will it 
last? Can we aHord it now? 

Spur of the moment buying is eXJ?8D8ive. So is buying 
in small lots. So is outright "barqain' buying. In other 
words. planning is necessary ~or thrift. ' 

Planning is the chief means by which a city mana
ger cap make the city's dollar go farther. Lel's see how this 
would work in Iowa City. .oo 

Our manaqer would have the heads of ~l depart
menla of the government under his direction. He would' thus 
have a whole picture of wha is going on and could malee 
tlle beat use of what we have, For example, ' 

Through the department heads, he could place work· 
ers where they were most needea. 
He could avoid duplication of equipment and effort. 
He could produce a budget that carefully balanced 
the needs of the various departments. 
He would do the buying for all departments in ~n' 
sultation with their heads. 
He would be a trained man. Men training for ci~y 

administration study such subjects aa mathematics" account
ing, sta~istics, and public finance . Th .. e ~elp them,.p'ar
tlcularlv in handling the finances of a city. Our city m~aqer 
would mow the latest methods of budgetinq and ,thet" best 
ways of cutting costs. His access to the facts would be very: 
important in judging contracts and the quality of equipment 
and materials. 

Some of the duties assigned the manager by' chapter 
419 would also be important in making our dollar go ,farther. 

He would. for example, not only make all the pm
chases but also see to it that all materials and supplies pur
cha.ed are received and that 'hey are "of the quality a~d 
character called for by the contracts." 

He would also have charge of making and preserving 
all "surveys, maps, plans, drawings, specifications, and 
estimates for public works or public improvements." Think 
this one over. 

He is, further, charged with the preservation of the 
toola and equipment belonging to t.he city, and it would be 
bis personal responsibility to attend to keepinq them in 
good condition. 

Finally, he would have to make a monthly slatement 
to Ihe council on the finances of the City. The council would 
thus have a constant check upon his spending. 

These, then, are the ways in which we would hav:e 
money under the plan: 

Trained planning for our over-all budget 
Trained planninq for individual expenditures 
Centralized purchasing, which means: 

Purchasing in larger quantities (That means biqger 
discounts) . 

I,chools thaI train them, and from the .city mdnciqer.'s \~. 
lion. - .,, ' ., 

" (,- , ,/"h. 
Our job is firsl 10 get , the plan. theq to elect a couDdl 

we lcnow will find "the best man available. ;.. . ,; 
I I ,{-

How much will we have to pay? : , l. ". ~! 

The aDlwer \0 that is ' a d9uble one: ' ~at .y.;e. * 
afiord and what ~ have to pay 'to get a good one:- ,: I,. 

Manaqer. ~ cities about , the size of I~a , bt{cit~ 
now paid from 57 SOD to $9000. .' I .,: ~'~ I.. ,~ .. 

What we can aHord . to pay is probably what it.will 
cost us to get a c9~petent ' ma!\a~J. . Po~ib~~ ¥a~~ ~ 
placed CI1 many times the salmy' of the ,m~aqet. ·'. ",: {.. 

4· • 'I '~i"h.~~ f 
' I 1. ,>l" ,1 • • 

What About. th~, Cost of Governme"t? ,~ ~ .' ~}. .1: 
• . ""t \ ~ ,:J • '\. 

, Iowa City, has been compare,d with AmM' in: tert.a. pi 
t f f · I.. " . cos 0 govern men per pereon. · ",' . Ii, . • " , 

• ., • , , I f'- of I 

Cne s~ker bas said, that cost per persoJ\'i'~~~t dI 
meaningful as cost 'per squin:el. ' ' . ,," -j I.oj;! 

, , .-.. ~ .1 ~..s ' 

What we would a111ike to ~ow is what:i8 ineantlij 
coat of qovernment. ' , . . ". . ... ' .' \ ,. ,.,;' . ~ ~] 

We think it must have something to do . with 'I~ 
and expenditures. '. . .' 

, I \. I , 

These are facta aboul tax" and e~nditur. ' tbdt ' 
came from th .. report, of t~e state auPitor QJ).d from ~, ad-
ministration of the ' two 'cities: '. " ~ ,': 

In 1948 tax~s ..;vere ~id. as follows; :' '" ".~L 
. ' I{ • t • f~1 ' 

Iowa Gity -- S292,09O ,(about) :'}:,-. "1\ '1 ' 
. Anies - $157,000 (aJX,qt) ' . fr·· ".'., J .: 
In 1949 tcix~s were: . <':~':;""'~n 

../' "'. .." 
Iowa city '- $398,000 • '. :-"'/} ' ,; : 
Ames - $153,000 ' ;. "r-

In 1950 :' .. We don't kno~ yet whdt tax .. , wi)l,~, 
We know. they have.'qoqe up. , i '. : -~.: ' .. -i" t 

If you want to t.hink about tax~ ~~ perso~ ... '" ,111~ 
1940 census ,as the Iowa 1axpayer ASfI;OC1~tiOn ;d~. ~a~~ 
City ~p~ali0!l- 17,000; Ames p?l>ula!~on '~_ 1~.90~.) ,~~tt'l 
what you get; . :' \' .' .;' MI. ',, 'I 

1948: Iowa City taxes per person "': '$17/18 '~;·l;~' . 
,'. Ames taxes 'f!C!r per,son - SrI.St', ".,,' ~",:,,!.oJ,., 
1949: Iowa City lax .. per person l - $23.41 · • '.: :'1 "1 

Ames taxes per persOn - $~,~.71; . \ ',!:.~, .... 

Then the expenditures, Figur~ ' ou~ the ' Pei"~ ~8OD 
for yourself: -' • 

1948: Iowa City expenditures - $628,000 ' ' .: - •• 
Ames expenditures - S1',348,000, (To maie 
these comparable, you l\a,ve' - . 
eXP,enditures for their w:a.ter 

and power plant and ,their :~:Fo~~t~~~ of $943.700. This leaves ' the 
other government purpoaea of 

'. 

Let's compare them again: ' 
1948: Iowa City expenditures - $628,000 J ~.~ f ' 

Ame,s expenditures - $4.05.900 .. , .. '1,' , 

· In 1949 I9wa City expenditures "';ere $607,060.~(fh~'I, 
the pub.lahed !otal of the, budg~t.) · , , . t':" ':: ; I ' 

In 1949 J\mes expenditures were $2,652,000, Incluam 
expenditures for water works, power plarit ciltd · hC?sp~tcil.·~ 
Ames took in $3,291.000 in 1949; , ,j .• ' • f: '" 

Mr. John J\mes, city manager at AJnes:: ~I.~o\e ,011' 
March 31, 1950: "All of the Am .. ' municlpcd enter:P.ri __ 
ate self-aupportinq with, the exception of ' the cemetell aIId 
library. and bonds issued to prOvide, improvemebts ··at ~ 
municipal hospital and airport. A.ll of the. Ames mum~pG1 
enterprises are self supporting.'" "; , {. !,: 

'r I .. J. ', " Checking of amount and quality of .,materials and 
supplies pu,rchaaed · He also said: "In previous fiscal years, lhis city, ~ 

city tranafened $90,000 from uti.1ity funds to offset taxGtian;'.IhIJ 
was not possible f9r the fisca.1 year beginning ~Prill, 1.950, 
due to the utility eXpansion pro.<#tm,'· " ' /~,) I':, 
~. The com~n w~ brouqht up by peraona oP~9 
the council-manager plan to sugq .. t that Am .. is not CJettil!9 
along very we~ under a city manager. " ,... ~' . ,. • 

Constant upkeep of tools, equipment and 
property. 

Efficient handling of labor and equipment. 
Perhaps the savings would not show .up the lira, year. 

But they will show up. This is emphasized over 'and over 
and over again by cities which bave the plan. 

. The figures speak for ~em..lves. It l~~ '~:ti\~~ Let's make our !.ax dollar go farther. 
Let's have the neceuities and some extras too. " Let's 

qll vote "Y .... to chapter 419, the council-manager plan. 

~n Iowa City Find a Competent "'onager? ' 

'il0w ~uch Will We Have to Pay? '. . . ..... 
The question has been raised seriously ~ CaD Iowa 

City find a competent city manager? ' • .. 
. Certainly we want a competent one. We want one 

with training. And experience. We want a manaqer wb'o is 
alao a GOOD PERSON. In other words. our' city manaqer 
Should have the same qualifications that busineaae~, in
dustriea. churcbes and schools demand when they .. t out to 
find an administrator. 

What doea Sears do. or A & P. or Towner'., or the 
Jeffereon Hotel or the University, or any other inatitut'ion 
~ when they want a manager? They go out and find l)ne. 

City mcmagerslcue not rare. About 1.000 cities, towns 
and counties in the United Slate. now have manager •. Since 
1912 there have been more than 3.000 managelB .. The .. 
conatitute a pool from which citi .. can draw for adminlstra
tor •. They are experienced; and they share their experience 
through their profeuionc11 orqanization, the International City 
ManagelB' Association. Although the record of .tayingln one 
place Ia good. city manaqers do move around. In general 
~y move from smaller cities to larger on .. if they are good. 

City managers are trained. Approximately haH the 
manaq .... in office have at leaat one colle<Je degr ... Many 
liave attended IIChools of public adminiatration. Many of oUr 
b)q Unl"eISiti.. now oHer special trainlnq for public ad
rlUniatraton. They provide such courses as .uiveyUlg, draft.. 
ing. mathemqtics. accounting. statistics. pUblic finance. law. 
admiillstrative. perwonnel management and sanitation. A 
city manager must now serve ... intem for ODe . year 
before hie training ia complete. 

Iowa City could get help in finding a competent ad
mlniatrator from the cities that have manaeJera. from the 

Ames is gettlnc{ alpng very weUhadelJd. ' ,'I ~ ~;"d 
..) ~ ... t· "')~ 

'Let's qet u. a city manaqer. -. 1 'I ",' :.r-/l" 
. ,.., . .I; ! . ... 

• 'l ,~j. I·! 

NOTE: 
" . , .. ', 

r. &he clb' bJa'h sehOC'I aiuden&ll who 4id' bot ,e& an aDt1f~: 
&0 thel,r Questft,n: ThtJ €oUbclJ-Manar/lr ~uoa" "'l' 
ttnaneed.l&ll lIamPat,n ' by lmall

l 
cODvtbuUo .... froiD . m_,,~ 

IlldivldDala - ' ZU' lodate. Thc total ' oDlleeted ali' ...... ' 
will be; aDllo~~~~ after ihe elee~. I : ,.:; ',: ;;).(.: 

,- .. . ...... ". _. .. ... " .. .., "'.. ".. .... ~".. . ... ~~. /' 

U the election tor Ccnmcil-Mcmaqer ' Goy ..... 
carries on McindCI:Y' April 11, -1"" 1'· ,;' .:" 

" 
HERE IS WHAT WJJ.L HAPP.EN ':'i'~ 

I ,t~ 

1 The prae. City AdmlnlslraUon eoDUnues I. off~, ,~ 
• Aprtl I, 1t11, Withoul a cUi"MaD ... er. .. . ", '" 

, .. . .. , .1. • • 1· ('J!,' ~ ,'" 

2 On Marcb 18, 1951 a New ,Councll 01 ttve wlU be elecW:-r: 
• _l Jar,e _ ·trom the Whole' Cll;_ .' ",' ~ "':: 

1 • J ' ~, . • " • 3 The candidate will be nomlDaiecl b, .. ~'lon.!..'" tIf' 
• pollUcal parUa. ~e baUota "!to nit' ha.vI :.a~"Ja~~ 

• '.. ; t"* ~~) 

4 Two lI.unIlU~eln wlU ~ elee~ ~III' l"' ,)'~\'~~"" 
• three will be elected lor lolit { 1~ tel'Jlli. . After '''~. 

eleeiloll all Will be elee~ f~~, f~~ , .tan. ~". -::: . ,.lW': ' 

I The G3ancll wlU lelecl one 01 thelr 
• prealdtn, offlller, who" will ~ Mai.r. 

alii_ben u' .. 
, .. .' ~' .... 

I. AD preHn', Cll, employees remain on th.r Jebl. ' ! ,:; '~' 
, ,,~ .. . t. i ". ' '' I"",~' 

1 The counllO will p~eed lo emp~o, • ~J ~D"" ,IN, 
• avallable .roleillonall, · walne' ...... ,.,., ....... "" .,'" 

from Iowa Cify. Ke'" Dol ' atHJ4ID&eiiI I • .. , ..... ',' ,.~, 
. ~ ,. t ' t r :,., . 

8 ' AU PreHnt laws aDd ordinaDCe8 wiD ...-18 .. . efteiIIf' .... 
• leIS and utII' 'lIhaqed b, ale CoWaelL 

, " 

I. Civil Servlee laWII remain '.8 ." .... 
• ~ t ~ .. 

.i " -

I ',' 
ru. J 
MOW ...... ..... lUI, .. . .., ... ....... 
.~ .. ......... .. ." 
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-ftsident .Veloes Kerr Bill; 
Says 'Iotin Nalionallnleresl' 

--:.\ 

i Conslruction Wor 
Spe ds-up t Da 
VA;':HQspital Site 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Presiuent Tnlman SatW'day V(.' . 

toed the Kerr bill to exempt independent Ilatura l gas proJ uccrs 
from federal regulatjon and said he did so because the measure 
·would not be in the national interest." 

.. The pJeSid~J1t had been under intense pressure from friend£ 
ItMI ~ q{ the bUI. -

Strategists of the Democratic C II P 
~Uonal c9"1J111ttec; had urged him onna y roposes 
10 reject tlie measure on the 
ground that signing it would , give Plan to Coord·ln:llt 
J\epubllcans .campaign ammunition U e 
for accusing him oti knuckling U SF· · 
UDder to .a "veste~ interest.... •• orelgn Pohcy 

Foes said the bill would Jack 
up gas prices to consumers by 
$200 - millidn to $500 - million a 
,ear. Raybur~ re'ported jt would 
1101 boost costs "one red cent," 

Truman In vetOing the measure 
Ioug'ht ··to' illlW# fears of gas pro
ducetSl that -they ; may be sub
jec:ted to ' harsh federal regula
tion, He said he had confidence 
In the ted~rai power commission 
- if II should decide to initiate 
th~ industry.~ , . ' , 

He said the bill's proponents 
were "I'mpelled 'only' by imaginary 
(ears." 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Sen. Tom 
Connally, (D-Tex), Saturday di~
closed a plan designed to bring 
the senate and the state depart
ment into a close working ar
rangement on foreign policy. 

The Texan will recommend that 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee be divided into eight sub
committees to consult with the 
state department on specific 
problems around the world. Con
nally is committee chairman. 

Construction work on th( 
ralville dam p~oicl'l and the 
crnns Admlnistratio, hospita 
foon be going full speed, Lt 
H. K . .Howell, 1o,,:a City 
army enginecr, .c~timnted S 
day. 

A skeleto'1 ('1'(".\1 ha:; bl'<'I1 \ 
inl( on the hospital through 
cold wil)ter m()nth~, b\Jt abo 
men ar.e now on the job, an 
Gust K. Newbul'~ Inc., Chi 
contractors. would like to dl 
the workin::(l!orce when the 
ther beComes warm. 

600 Day Job 
Accordinq to the contract 

hospital is to be finished 600 v
ing days arter work startel 
the site. 1 

Dnm pon~lrllction ceased 
December a fter first phase ' 
was finished. Work on the se 
phase is expected to start ' 
[ollowin~ 'the opening of Qi 
Rock Islhnd, Friday. 
. Co~~ Estlmatcd 

Thl' second phase, costing 
eS\im1tect 'S 1,140.000 mllst be 
pleted about 400 cale'1dar I 

after the contractor receives 
tice to p70cedtl . 

:CTED . . . 
conllnued rrom pace 1) 

ee Iowa City lies in both 
~ucas and West L~cas town-

this section or the code! 
Ipply here, Bartley said. 
t does, 20 percent of the 
population, those livIng on 
~s t side of the 10\lla rivet: •. 

be electin:: 50 percent of 
Jncilmen. 
wi! CharCe5 "ConfWlion" 
. Don Lewis of the SUI psy
I department has charged 
. with throwing confusion 
! camoaign of the city man
Ivocates. 
ey said he merely thought 
; i tians should know tor 
'hether the section or the 
pplies here before they 
r a manager plan. 

of Iowa City's present 
men have declared them
opposed to the manager 
rhey are Alderman James 
Uahan, Frank Fryauf Jr. 
F. Mighell and Charles i . 

worked- in other Iowa cities. 
" . Garblle Collection 

If a majority of "yes" voles arc 
cast for the second question on 
Monday's ballot, the city could 
eiLJier go into the garbage coUec
tion - landf1ll disposai business 
itself or give a contract to a pri
vate contractor who would dis
pose of the garbage at a sani
tary landfill site. 

Alderman Waync E. Putnam 
said Saturday such a program !s 
"the best thing that can be of
fered Iowa City at this time." It 
is not a cure-all, however, Put
nam said . 

It would not dispose of all rats 
and hIes,' but it would be a major 
improvement over the city's pres
ent dump. Its advantages arc 
three: 

Landfill's Advautagts 
I. Garbal-e collection would be 

more efficienl .than it is now. 
2. Trash ' would be collected 

alolli with &llJ'bage, and many 
peop'e 'her\! need a more adequate 
system tor getting rid of their 
trash. ·Now they must pay a pri
vate trucker to haui it away from 
their property. 

3. It would make Iowa City 
cleaner and better looking by 
elinlina ting trash tha t now clu ~
ters some alleys and other pro-
pcrt~ ' • 

" But ~he bill'.s supporters were 
bitterly disappointed. 

"This plan," he told reporters. 
"is the first serious effort to set 
up a procedure in tpe foreign re
lations committee to get the most 
efficient and careful study of in

The Texas Construction 
pany, Dallas, Texas, is expel 
to get the bid. The Texas c 
pany's bid of $1,058,588.80 
low(!st of " 1 o· submitted. 

1haQ. ~~ .'u 'he opposes the 
ecause the executive under 
00 far removed from con
y the small people. 
Teeters Favorl Plan 
councilman, Alderman Wjl
Teeters, said he favors the 

I, CLAIM PLANE SABOTAGE 
vacates at the plan claim LONDON IIP\ - An airlines of-lts author, Sen. Hobert S. Kerr 

(D-Okla) said: ' 
ternational problems." 

The Connally plan is one of ]'e
cent administration moves to re
build bipartisan foreign policy 
and obtain close cooperation be
tween congress and the sta te de

,uld resun In: fielal sald Saturday that the blast 
, system of checks and bal- w~i~h damaged a 'Paris - bound 
with the council determin- .Brltlsh passenger plane Thursday 

)licy and the manager ad- was caused by explosives "dellb
ering the city's business. erately placed" In the washroom 
tesponSibility fixed on the at the rear of the plane. 
lacager , because the council 

"I know that the President has 
made ~ mistake in vetoing the 
blll: Time will ' prove that the 
consuming areas which want and 
need ab4ndant supplies of natural .as will receiYe less gas and at 
hiJller prices him would have 
been the situation if the bill had 
been approved," 

S.UI Students Hold 
Religious Retreat 
At Like, Macbride 

partment. 

Four other companies a lso s 
milled bids below the army's e 
mated co~t:· 

Short Story Contest 
To Gi e S50 Award 

Among HepubHcans. ther" h?ve 
been proposals that they be in
vited to sit in on policly making 
and Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (H
Michl, has urged an "unpartisan" 
study of a cold war pattern to fol-
low the Marshall plan which ends A prize of &\50 will be awarded 
in 1952. . to the . author of the best short 

Connally said he would place story entered in the annual 0,:
his reorganization plan befol'e the tave Thanct sharI stc ry c:mtest, 
full senate foreign relations com- according to Instructor Verlin Cas
mittee probably Tuesday. He said sill of the English department. 
there was a "good reaction" from Spom red by the Iowa branch of 
senators -who have seen the plan. the Society of Colonial Dames, the 

, The annual S.U1 I)tudlmf Chris- It would divide the committee contesl is open to"all sur under-
1la9. cO}Jncil retreat was 'held Fri- Into eight s ub _ groups to handle: graduates. Entries should be sub
day ~nd, Saturday at Lake Mac- United ,Na tions affairS., ~uropean ' mitted by April 26 to the Eng
enae, '\'5 ml.les north~a.st of Iowa affairs, far ,eastern affairs, Am r- !ish department office in Univer
Cily. ican republics affairs, near east- sity hall ' or to the writers' work-

Fern Bohlken"one of the 'coun- ern: a.nd African ;tifairs, economic shop otnce, UTBA, Cassill said . 
ell advisers and Lutheran student and social policy affairs, public The author should identify his 
counselor, s;,tid tpe purpose of the affairs, and sta te dep81;tment 01'- manuscript by a pseudonym . in-
retreat was to make council pians ganization. stead of his real name, However . 
for the coming' year. he. shOUld clip an envelope con-

TI!~ openil}g ·devotional service POLIO CASE ADl\UTTED taining his reai name to the man-
I\r\day night was led by John Keith Fossey, 6, St. Ansgar, SO'I uscript. Stories may be any length. 
Mortensen, A.2, Royal, the coun- of 'Mr. and Mrs: Oliver Fossey, The winner will be an~ounced 
eU's newly el~cted treasurer. A was admitted to the active polio at the cOllimentement exercises 
1I8JIel di9CUssloh ,on "The Func- ward of University hospitals in June 10. Judges fol' tbe contest 
1loiii oD the Student Christian fair condition last week. This is will ):;Je Pro:. H\lY B. West Mr., 
councl/l' followed the service. the only active casc, according to Pro!. H:ll1stQrd Martin and Ca:;-

lIem/lers' o.n ,the ·panel included hospitals officials. sijl, all of th t! English department. 
IJtj~h~~llfef, SUI fQreign stu- t-----.... -------- ,, - '4~ - ~. " 

ire him any time he isn't 
a good job. 

f1illcrest Addition ManlJa. Mania _ " ,< • :i. Jiiore-el!i.ciEmt administration 
_ with a per¥ln specially trained 

Ahead 01 Schedule · ~J •• ,ocers Gil,' e Aw~'y Bread ~a~~~il~ister a cltY'sl bUsiness as 
Construction on the addition to . ' 4 . A budget prepared 1'11l more 

business-like way than it is nolV. 
Hillcrest dcrmitory presently is • 5. More direct voter control with 
ruiming ahead of schedule, Har- ' . ~ In Price War nil voters voting tor all council~ 
old Van Horne, construction su- * * * ' * * * men. 
oerintendent, said Friday. e~ , ' Tbe plan's oPPonents ar'gue: 

Van Horne said they do not CHEROKEE (UP) - Crowds of 't:agell ustome rs jammed l. It gives too much power to 
have a claily schedule to keep, E. L. Swanson's grocery Saturday to get free bread. one man. 
but the work they have done du" - Swanson al1l~olliiced he ,would give a;.vay "between 5,000 and 2. It deprives the voters of toeir 
ing lhe winter months put them right to vote for the government's 
farther along than expected. 10,000" loaves today' to climax a month-long price war. chief executive. 

Concrete tor the co\umns and tao:. Meanwhile, his competitor, a n'cw super-market, put up a 3. It presents unlimited oppor-
fer third floor of the building is §t~,'p . reading ," free bread to our regular cllstomers ." tunities for graft (through t the 
?eing poured this weck. Follo.w- ;Both stores did a brisk "busi- ----"'~-________ manager 's power to grant and l!e-
mg the completlOn of the pourmg W:!ss" in bread but thert! was little voke licenses at his own discre-
of the third iloor, only one set of 1Jxclte'ment pushing or shoving H6use\yives left both stores tion). . 
columns and the roof will be lef t :among the' customers. with bread in tljeir sh.opping bags 4. A government' s emciency de .. 
ta bl:! poured. 'The price .war began about a and smiles on their faces. pends upon the people in o.ffiee, 

Bricklayers have laid the brickS wonth ago when the new super- Swanson, a veteran of 23 years not upon the :form of government 
of exlerior walls of the addition .)f\1arket cut the price trom 17 to 15 in the buslne~s, operates six oth- used, 
up to the first floor level. They cents a. loaf. . er stores in Iowa and olle in Min- 5. Non - partisan elections do 
now arc putting Bedford stone 'W Rcsidjlqts ~J this town of 8 000 n~sota . not stimulate people to take an in-
a.r'Ound the Window areas of the lWatched , gleefully as the p~ice H;e said he oifers "sales induce- terest in city government, 
{Irst (100\'. , I *irldedr Swanson prompUy ellt IUs men'ts" to his customers frequent- 6. Th e pr~ent gover ment here 

, prJce to 15 cents and from there IY:' l}e~eptl~, he'" sai,d, he h.&~d JS' c~!icienl alld. there , !~ i/o good 
dent advl~J ;I',1·of. M. Will a r d 
Lampe, head of the SUI school P~ppy Day Poster Designers Get Awards' 
of religion and Prof. Robert Mi
chaelsen or the' SUI school of re-

I' drawmgs for radios and free gro- reason to change it. 
it dropped to 10. cer;es. 7 Th I h 't th l-. • • e manager p an asn 'J!inally, both stores were sell- _,..---;;...,...._...-__ ...,.-_____________ --, __ _ 

ll&lon. , 
Other ' lI)E;mbers on the panel 

Vlete the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
pastor of the First Baptist church I 

lh~e, Janet, .K~ney, Episcopal stu
dent. director and Miss Bohlken. 
A' Jenera1 discussion followed the 
paneL , 

,: Tile Saturday morning devotiQn
lI'service 'Was led ,by Thomas 01-
~, .\2, n,d,Qak, the newly elect-

.r,td pre~id.e!l1 ot the council. The 
rClt lql. the JTlP~nirig session dealt 
with plans for the coming year. 

\ 

Ad. fraternity Plans 
r~, t~ :p~~ M'oines 

'1lWenty~e1ght' SUI senior mem
bers of Alpba Delta ' Sigma, na
.~~a~: ~Qvert,i~J\1g honorary fra
temlty, will tour bes Moines' ra
dio stations, newspapers, publish
Ing and otber companies Monday 
anti Tuesday. 
, ..&1/la,r~'!.s~ ,~..20'pe! A4, :Omaha, 
ttreasurer of ' the fraternity, said 
11ite seniors and faculty adviser, 
tProf. John V. Lund of the school 
,Gl1otn!nall.m, .have been invited 

If 010> the' tow: by the 'Advertising 
,clUb of Des : Moinea. t 'l'W~ I group -, wll1, drive to Des 
lYcllnes early Monday morning, he 
- '1" ... ",_, •• 

: At a Tuesday luncheon of the 
~Ing club -:the seniors will 
&lve a program explaining meth
oda they used in setting up an 
a~v~g , rdg~atn for Smule
ltOfflJ," J'e:edar Rapids furniture 

~~ ~nlois devised an adver
twng campaign tor 'the store's 
IlclI'J bwne· planning ' center a few 
weeks ago, Cooper said. 

.")~ 1 'f\ • 

ra.. , .. , ....... M." .,... lb. ...... ,.., ... 
..... a ... '»n .. , Nt,_ ••• 
'iI,.. lit ' ..... ~ , 
· ...... ·.UUU .... . 
'alit , .... ... 1'-. .......... ., . 
......... 1 •• • ,. 

''''''rI' .... •• 1 ,\~g two loaves 101' 15 cents be
llO're Swanson made his offer ot 
j,ee bread to anYQne. , l-' , 
al Slightly more conservative, Bill . , 1,5' te n 
~kwith, 22, manager of the new 

ralper - market, restricted free 'r , 1 • , 
to 

he said he was giving two or == 
three loaves to each. ", 
.~ad to regular customers, but ~=o; K X I CO. 5 "4 S ' ' 
':;) ........ 1---------- ~., . . • ., 

:~Go'g,eOU$ Gc)ssie' i I # ., ' 'I, ' . ' R·,m. 

T:~:T~:Ca~:!~:nis =:::=a=== , ~. ' \~':' T' o' d'a'" y 
star Gertrl.tde (Gorgeous Gussie) 
Moran and actors' a'gent" Pat Di 
Cicco, 40, announced Saturday , , ~ ~ , , 
night that they will be married. ~ , . 

Di Cicco, wbo once Was mat- == hi ' I r~ed to Gloria Vanderbiit, said .he :: T e "~ounci Manager Associ~tion 
and the 26-year-old tennis star = 

:il~~es:~rr~~s~:it~e~~;::\:~~~ ~ , p,~ser,1ts aClditiona. I, informt;lt~o,~ on 
United States." . 

;. Gussie, wboae lace-~ie,d pan- I~ . the, Council Manager Plcu:a. I 
'EdYlard s. :R~se A7_ 

ties are more famous thlY\ her -
backhand, confirmed Di Cicco's 

anlWuncemimt. . imlmllllli~III I ~l l llilll lllll llllllllillllllllmllllm~~11111IIIIIIIII I III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW111111111*1111111 1 ~lm~III.llm 
"( ' " .. 

I. 'Perhaps you 'find it best to 
buy at the Shop thl\t special-

1~ ,ize$-jUst as' we do in DRUGS 
• til a/ld, . MEDIOJ~~ --;; SO that 

POppy DAY POSTER CONTEST WINNERS rc~elved $6 In prizes for their creations from the local you may get the best service-
American legion Auxiliary post. Mrs. Carl MilI~r. 330 E. Bloom ngtor. street, president of the Auxlliaf.y 1 well, w~>,. noi drop in and see 
post, (seoJnd fro left), awards the first p~izc to l\,argare't '-add, 11, 330 S. SummlU street. Mrs,' (\ us - you 'are always welcome. 
James Herrington, 430 Van Buren slreet, ch2-irman of thl'! "POppy Day" committee, holds the seeond prize . 
for Rachel Cra.wford, 11, 208 Richards t rCl;t, (center) and third prize for Susan Steward, 11, 1515 E. 'DRUG SHOP 
Court street. The flrst prize )Joster will be submitted in the Legion's d 'strict contest. "POppy Day" wUl ' , 
be March 27, Mrs: Miller said. The Legbn will ha.ve 10,G OO poppies, 1,001) more tban last year, for' " 1098: Dubu"ue 8~* ' 
sale. 1 ' . .. 

--- --- . - -7>'- - -- -_-- - - --:.------

ANNOUN,CING " 
'. 

The 

OPENING :-, 

of .. 

The Magic House of Today7 s Kitchens 
Under the Qwnership 

of ., 

Gladys Mo~gan. )~sfioe 
Featuring the BIG THREE 

' 1 

in Steel Kitchens 

American· ·St. Charles - Kitchen Kraft 

Take A~vantage of Our Free Plu,,,bing Service 
Lecated wUh Iowa City Plumbilli"", Ileat .. ng 

114 ~oulh Unn 

MEMORIAL .I_OM ~:: 
MONDAY, APRIL f1~lb , · 8:~ ' ~ .• M. , 

ONE PERFO ONLY 

fiN w,il/t ... , 

. HI 

COlCERT QRCHESTRA -
1 ,. • 

II AN. $t/fi4t4 .. 
GET TICkETS NOW - MAIL OIIDI~ ,FI1:I.ID PaoMPTLY. 

Enelolfl lilt addre.ul. eB.clDpe f.r ,.t.r •• , ~llk.la •••••• ",., 

remlilance 0 , 0 coU.nm ' II ...... ~., AIt,M".ON Palel'l 
111.1. Floor: 'K.~~ . 2.« ..... : L.,." '.""1 ...... 1 •• • t:! .... 

GENBJl.AL ADIUSIION C •• , ••• , .... ) ILl!'. (all &a. 1 •• 1.) 

l .. 

Ptttf PLAIN 

• I 

1 S • . D .. ~uqu. 
21' I. Walhlngton 

It's 

IOWA 
SUPPLY 

, 10' you, best buy in 
tennis equipment 

F~MO~S WILSON 
STRATA·BOW 

JE,...NIS RACKETS 

51& 

Models; Bub· 
by Riggs, Don 
Budge. Alice: 
Marble and Mary 
Hardwick ... in a 
r~ge 01 prices ... 
all with rhe famous 
Wilson Slral3·Bow 
frame, 

te 

WILSON 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

, TENNIS BALLS 

• 

IN' 0 •• f 
~ _II. 

Deep, dura ble 
nap for more 
HIS of belter 
tennis. Pres. 
sure pIIcked--3 
to a 011. Dash 
markin.". 

Whire anvas wilb 
molded rubber 
soles. Bulh·in arch 

. supports. 

RACKET PRESS 

Hudwood frame with winged 
aut .~I for ."co . tcDSioll. 

SUPPLY 
COMPANY 
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im>l~~!) [illini S ... .i:... 

CAPITOL Theatre I ~--'-'----!.:.--
Starts WEDNESDAY Fairfield Captur 

Prep Golf I MeE 

The funniesl comedy that 

ever crossed "!be Biq 
Drink ... 

~ ~LnILI 
IvH, .-ISLAND'· 

From Compton 

MacKenzie'. novel 

You too will qrow ~ 

'Tlqbt with Dellqbt 

It's got lots of aplPit . •• 

~O,OOO Cases of It! 

l_m~I,' 
r- . 
THE FUNNIES; P6CTURf 
ltHA rEVER €:WlOSSfD 
!tHE Mil G DRINKI

'. 

... ~ ~ '0 
J. "'UHun R"'NK~' ,.. ~'9_-

pr ... nts ~ ." ~--., 

BASIL (-I' ~. ~ ~, • 
RADFORD ~ . J 

/DAN 

i GREENWOOD/~.. • ~ 

A comedy of pure Qold 

• . . ·an inspired ap,ee. 

- Time Mag. 

~ ~ LnTLI 
IvH, ISLAND~ 

"A very very 
funny film," 

- The New Yorker 

"The most chucldeaomtt 
comedy of the season." 

- N.Y. Times 

~1~~1~ 
. !SuI lau~ha of th1a or cmy 

oth .. MotloJl·Plcture y.ar." 

- N.Y. Herald Trib. 

_!ij~l) 
STARTS THIS 

. WEDNESDAY 

~ ~ LnlLI 
IvHf ISLAND" 

i Fairfield', low 317 captu 
Isix-team invitational high 
meet on Finkbine Fielo Sat 

. afternoon, with Iowa City's 
some c! Vern Nerad, Bill G 
Don Lutin and Jim Afri~ 
ishing fiUh. 

How they finished: 
Fairfield 317 
Cedar Rapids (Franklin) 
Davenport ( t. Ambrou) 
Dav~nport 366 
Iowa City 388 
Ceda.r Rapids (Roosftvelt) 

\\\'61 btt' i'~ 
NOW! . _ . ENd:-~lOJI\V 
n;;:;; . .. Don't dare miss 
Picture that has the w 
town agor! 

'-F · -

qj;$~[~ NO-I 
"END TUE DAY" 

2 BIG THRilL HITS! 

"Doo,s 
Open 
1:00" 

- -TO .. DAY "ENDS TUESDAY" 

HOW AT - 1:30 - 3:25 - 5:25 - .. :25 - 9:25 
- "Last Feature 10:06" " 

1lllOTHElI.. 
V~ IT, WILD ' 

OUT THERE· 
" In 

AQUATIC HOUSE PARTY "Sport Thrill" . I 
PLUS - Walt DiIIIey's "HOW TO RIDE A BOR81" -Ill c. .... 

. IUGII AND DIZZY ''Novel Oit" - LaLe News - • 

----------~--~ . . ,. 

Series' 
Loses Life 

I.A 
Where the HawkS are host to :1 

two-game series Monday nn:! 
Tuesday against the Bradley Ulll
versity Braves from Peoria, 111. 

Gametime is 3:30 for both non
conference games. 

.... H~ luWio\l'\ ."'III 'UJ 

A VICTIM OF 'IHE BATTLE In the faculty-adm 'nistration baskct_ 
ball game at the fleldhouse Saturday night is Leo Sweeney of the 
profs. Sweeney Is geUlng first aid from a nurse after being hanged 
by the roughneck administra tion wh :ch eked out a 6-5 victory. 
The referee Is Be b Vollers. 

IOWA (0) AU It 1\ E 
SuUlvant rl •.•........... 4 0 0 0 
ChrIstoph. s ............. 4 0 0 2 
Dilimer. 2b .............. 4 0 0 I 
Moran. If ..... _ ......... 4 0 I 0 

. 
Administrators Flunk Prots~ 6-5 

Browne. c ... . •..•• I •• • • • 0 0 1 
Vana. of ................. 3 0 I.) I 
"llmros • . 3b ............ 3 0 1 1 
Kurt, Ib ................ 3 0 0 0 

It's a good thing that old Doc aismith is up in the great 

beyond. for the good doctor, who originated the game of basket -Orlh. p .................. 1 0 0 0 
Drahll. p ..... , ......... 0 ~ 0 0

0 
b~lI , cou ld \lCV r have taken the version of that sport orf'red hy 

Sham""ra.r. p ........... 0 0 0 SUI' 
A-Hoeksema .......... 1 0 lOS faculty and administration -----
~:~t~~~er ... :::::::::::: ~ ~ g g in their game at the fieldhouse Running out of a single win~ 

----- S I h with a balanced line, Marshall 
ILLJNO;SOT~~S ~I~ ~ :1 H ature ay Ilig t . found a hoLe in the professor's 

PI WO . 2b .... .. ........ 2 1 0 ~ Let the old gentleman rest in forward wall, raced into the se.:-
Trll!l'1J)o. rr .. . . . ...... I 0 0 0 eace and never know of the bru- ondary and spcd to paydirt. Mar-
:r.,~~/I~b I! .. ::: :.: .. :::. ~ ~ ~ ~ tnL atrocities inflicted upon his shall instantly received oUers 
Neal . H ................. 4 1 I 0 invention by cads like Leo Swee- from a leading southern univcl'-
~~:~:\~ .:::::: -:::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ny of commerce and Waldo .Geig- sity. 
HoUman. c .............. 1 2 0 ~ er, the auditor, who will now 
~nd.'" oho. 3b ....... . & 2 I 0 return to their desks after the 
Sk !z ....... ............. 3 I 2 00 'damage is done. 
Plnln. p ... .. ............. 4 0 0 

::----- Those short pants - clad gentle-
T.l.1 :llt I, 

~-Bo1lCd for Orth. men were the chief offenders in 
'3-l3aIl01 lor VaM. basketball's Buchenwald, but their 
r-Ran for Hnek .. ma. accomplices were many and mer-
Scl:."!. b~ln,:l~:III~ha nOft-ll , r. ciJess. 

1IIlnol. - .,2 AjO 41X-1I ~ ~ Russell (three reasons why cily 
B.~ef' ou h');I.l. - Or t .,. 2. Dr" 'ln ~ . 

Plain I. Slnk.oub _ Orth I . Scham- managen Is beiler), Ross, Carl 
herAer \. Plain 2. 5101." b.se. - Hotf- Strand Dave Day and Clark Bloom 
man. Lert on baFt< - Iowa 6. lIIinol. 9. . f th' f d F d D d 
HII by pitcher _ Plews. Two bas. hit. a e pro s, an l'e 0 ere r, 
- Primrose. Neol . Kr"ntz. HQm.ru"s - Graham MarshaJl, Nat Kruchko 
Sle,.r. Kranlz. Balko-Shamber,.r. and Frank 'Burge of the adminis
Lml r - Orth 

. tration all shared the guilt for 
ISTC T"RtNCLAD WIN setting the court game back 30 

CEDAR FALLS IU'I - Town years. 
State Teachers college scored 12 FOI' the morbid curious in our 
firsts in 24 events Saturday in ranks who must know the hor
a duel meet with NOl'thern TlU- rible details, suffice it to say that 
nois college at DeKalb, Ill., for the administration won a 6 - 5 
a 70-50 victory. victory over their academic breth

STANLEY CUP PLAYOFFS 
(Reid of Seven Series) 

Oolroll 4, New :fork • 
mel,.11 le.ds. ~-J) 

ren. But it took a 20 yard touch
down run to do it! 

Behind 4-0 with time rapidl. 
running out and none of ' thei r; 
shots coming wi thin 20 feet of 

EXHIBITION BASKETBALL the hoop, the administration came 
Grand RapId. IMlch.) I. De. Moines I Up with its secret strategy. 

« 

Iowa Golfers 
Whip Bradley 

.Speela l to 'rhe Dally to"'.I1) 
PEORIA, ILL. - Iowa opened 

its 1950 golf season hcre at the 
Peoria Coulltry club ' course Sat
urday with a 12-9 victory over 
Bradley 's Braves. 

Skip Carlsoll, Iowa sen ior, had 
the individual low for the day 
w ith a par 71. Teammatc Bill Fur
geson followed with a 72. Carl
son defeated Don Summers. 3-0, 
while Furgeson downed George 
Gee, 2 1-2 - 1-2 . 

Ed Narette of Bradley defeated 
Gene Slack of Iowa in a sing les 
match, 2-1. Sla ck and Carlson 
teamed to defeat Summers and 
Narette, 2 1-2 - 1-2 in a doubles 
duel. 

J3radley came back with a 
singles victory by Jerry IreLand, 
o»er Chuck Kromer, 3-0, and a 
doubles triumph by Ireland and 
Gee, over Furgeson and Kromer 

Across 7~ 

1.. _______ By Alan Moyer __ .... _ .... __ ..... 

The Time Is Right, But Are the Selections? -
It's that time again. 
As much a part of the sports world as watching and reading 

abcut who actually w .n~ the ga mes is the custom (f predicting siJ\ 
months in advance the eventual winners of the two basebnll "pen
nant chases." 

In fOJtball and basketba ll , where college competition bold 
the spotlight, picking ail-this and all-that teams is the fad , in 
addItion. of ccurse, h telling your neighbor on Friday that Po
dunk is a Saturday ekeh. In baseball it's th e pennants. 

So with a minimum of excuses (don't bother keeping this, the 
paper will yellow and just clutter the house by the tim~ wc'rc prO\'cn 
wrong) wc shall dive rigbt in where sane men fear to tread and say 
pcint blank that Brcoklyn and BOltr n will win the NatiJIJal and 
American League pennants, respectively. 

Before e'fplaining, I.e., defending, our choices, here is how we 
SEC the st:lIldings, as of Oct. 3rd, 1950. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
1. BostJn Red Sox 
2. New York Yankees 
3. Detroit Tigers 
>t.Cleveland Indians 
5. Philadelphia Athletics 
6. Chicago White Sox 
7. t. Leuis Browns 
8. Washington Senators 

1. Brooklyn Dodge!'g 
2. St. Louis Cardinals 
3. Philadelphia PhilJies 
4. E'Jston Braves 
5. New York Giants 
6. Pilisbur~h Pirates 
7. Cincinnati Reds 
8. Chicago Cubs 

As an added footnote, whenever we came to a difficult selec tion 
for a certain position in the standings we let prejudice enter the pic
ture. No dishonesty in this column 

First, the National league, where if prejud ice CJuld he',c been 
just a little stronger and a St. Louis fan nearby, we w:>llld have 
picked the Cardinals. But thi~; year it seems that all the Cuds will 
need gocd years t" win, while the Dodgers seem to need only moder
ately good SeQEcnS to finish on ton. 

Both teams are p:>tcntially st~ong in all pORi Lions, with Br:>okly'n 
stronger in catching and in the infield. St. Lc ui. hes mere starting 
pitchers and the best rcliefer in the league in Ted Wi:ks. Leading 
Broeklyn's pitching is big Don Newcombe, who may be the £irst Na
tional league 30-~ame winner Since Dizzy Dean won 30 [\I r the Card
inals in 1934. 

Bos ton and Philadelphia will make it a two-team batt le for 
tbird place . The PhiLs are full of hustle, which m ay be cnough to 
edge (ut Billy Southworth's "reformed" Brave~, n:JW a happy fam
ily, after last year's grumbJings. 

The G iants, with Leo Durocher replacing the heavy hitters with 
a fight ing, play-for-one run type ~ f baseball, stMd alene in fifth place . 

Pitt sburgh and Cincinnati will battle for sixth Illane and wh ile 
the Reds always manage to win most of t"beir spring training 
games the tide usually turns about April 18t/1. Pittsburgh 'las 
three good hittel's in Westla'ke, Kiner :lIld Restclli, enough fer 
sixth. 

And of! in the friendly, lind familial', conIine:; of the cellar we 
can see only the C.~bs, not far out of sevenLh, buL far enJugh . 

In the American league we arc once again going with the Red 
E:ox, but w'e be to them if they fail by one game for the third straight 
season. Th e Boso" seem strong in every department except onc -
team play. 

Two, and possibly three, other team. have a good chance to fur
nish the downfall for B(ston. New York, the defending WJl'ld champ~, 
may 110t have the injury jinx to fight this season. Detroit has power at 
ever DC3ition. The big question for the Bengal, is Ha l NewhJuscr 's 
arm. Hi s ability to win 20 games probably carry the T igers' chances.. ' 

Traii ing the t, p contenders is Cleveland. The big "irs" are Bob
by Feller 3qd Ger.e Bearden ill the pitching depal'!ment and Man
ager Lou Boudreau's being able t) reverse the bad season he had a 
year ago. 'Ihat plus a successful year for rookie Luke East .. r, the 
\IJwer-hitting Gutf.elder who ha defensive troubles. 

Connie Mack's Philadclphia Athletic~ have the best chance to 
di ~place Cleveland for the final first-divisi r n berth. Much depen ds 
on the pitching of Dick FOWLer and Joe C:JLe·man. 

Chicago, St. Lou :s and Washington have the lewer depths of the 
American I€ague all to themselves. The White Sex have im\1tov.ed 
'n last year'~ sixth place finishers but the rest of the league has im
proved, too, hence another sixth. 

The Browns onCe again must build a fiew team. The talent is 
there, all a couple of yea rs away from top flight performance. The 
f prill':<:ling of vetenns should allow the Bn wns to beat (lut Wash 
ington fJr leventh. The Sena tors would need a mi~'!1Cle t:> gel out 
of last place and miracles don't usually happen in WHshingtcn, D. O. 

To hear this opinic n as well as opinions from a Cub fan and. 
Cincinra ti fan, tune in 10 WSUI at 8 Monday night for 30 minutes 
of "prognosticat:ng." 

Clinton Wins Iowa YM Swimming Me~i' Here TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

Les Fields provided rowa's final 
si ngles victory with a 2-1 win ' One national and three ' state 20-yard breaststroke of the junior 
over Jim Eilers oC Bradley. Fields YMCA records fell SaturdaY'" as A division with n time of :12.5. 

From the moment she 
heard this strange, .. 
compelling music, , . 

slit W8S !l!!.1 

Dresents 

Humphrey 
BOGART 

'~()E 

A Sidney Buchman ProdIICtian 

~Ith BARBARA HALE - -'~ .. - ,-IIImaItSt '1!OftIIII . GaodwiI' 1IcCcirmick: Shaynt 

had an 82. Clinlon piled up 162 1h p:tin's 10 The, old rec:trd of :13.6 was sct 
Monday Iowa meets Notre win the Iowa YMCA swimming by Davenport in 1948. 

Dame on Finkbine field, beginning meet in the Iowa field house pool. The other two records were set 
at 9 a.m. Coach Bucky O'Connor Davenport was second with by Clinton relay tea ms in the 
said Saturday that both the singles 102 ~, foJiowed by Waterloo with senior division 160-Y(1l'd f ree style 
and doubles will bc played in the 87, Dcs M:J ines with 40, Washing- and lBO-yard medley. 
morning, requiring only onc ses - to~ with 30'. and Cedar R apids O~ her team scores were BUI'I-
sion for the entire meet. wllh 28 CII t:>n n 12 events 

.'VE~tN 
On Highway 6 

West of Coralville 

* Boxofiice Opens 6:30 * 
Shows at 7:10 - 9:30 

TONITE & MONDAY! 

DORE SCHARY presents 

CARY MYRNA MELVYN 

GRANT-LOY-DOUGLAS 

,'I.IIANlliGI p~~:()'t:: 
ADULTS 50c I 

Chlldrer" Under J2 FREE 

d t · d' f f~ t · wo h . I ington 13, Ottumwa 9, Ne wton 4, 
an Ie or Irs III two ot ers III and Marshalltown 3. 
the 32-even'; pl':Jgram. 

Al Higgins of Clinton swam the 
first 40 yards of the LOO-yard 
breasts troke in the senior divjsion 
in :22.9 t·o break the old National 
mark of :23.3 seL by J im Pia.tt, 
another Clinton ~immer, in 1942. 

Joe Jones of ~venport estab
lished a new : tate record iri the ------

NOW 
'I'i1!'U Tues. 

TEACHERS SWEEP 

CEO AR FALLS (\1'1 - Iown 
State Teachers co llege swept iL~ 
two- game 5el'ies with Drake uni
versity Saturday with an 8-1 vi¢
tory. The Tutors blasted Drake 
17-2 Friday. • 

------
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Cubs Defeat White Sox, 3-r, • 
In 

Only Three Hits 
OH Cub Hurlers 

CHICAGO (/P) - The Cubs 
opened the Chicago baseball sea
son by beating the White Sox, 
3·1, before 8, 680 persons in Co
miskey park Saturday. 

It was the Cubs' 21st win of 
the exhibition season in 31 games 
,nd the North siders' first in 
three games against their Chi
cago rivals. 

Four Cub pitchers, J 0 h n n y 
Schmitz, Doyle Lade , Paul Min
ner and Walter Dubiel checked 
the White Sox on three scattercd 
sin,les. 

BROWNS WIN 
ST. LOUIS UP) - Three - hit 

hurling for six innings by Clift 
rannin and Roy Siever's bat 
~pelled victory for the St. Louis 
Browns, 5-3, as they opened their 
two-game city exhibition series 
with the SI. Louis Cardinals Sat
urday. 

The American league learn took 
a two-run lead in the first in
ning when Billy DeMars walked . 
Frank Gustine was hit by a pitch
ed ball, Sievers singled scoring 
DeMars, and Dick Kokos was out I 
OIl a forced play a t second as I 
Gustine crossed the plate. 

• " 

A'S DOWN PHILS 
PHILADiLPHIA (JP) - Home 

runs by Eddie Joost and Sam 
Chapman helped the Philadelphia 
Athletics blnst two of the Phila
delpllia Phillies' most effective 
pill'hers - Robin Roberts and 
Russ Meyer - for a 7 -4 victory 
in t~e opening city series game 
Saturday. 

Singles by Richie Ashburn and 
Eddie Waitkus and Del Ennis' in
fitld ou' gave the Phillies a 1-0 
lead in the first. 

• $ 

HOMER FOR JOE 
NEW YORK (IP)-Joe DiMaggio 

looked his fifth home run of the 
spring to highligh t a five run fifth 
innini rally that enabled the New 
York Yankees to beat the Brook
lyn Dodgers, 6-4 , before 12,000 
lans Salurday. The triumph ' was 
Ihe Yanks' lirst of the year over 
lhe ir 1949 world series foes. 

o 

BRAVES TEE OFF 
BOST 0 N (IP) - The Boston 

Braves teed off against right 
hander Joe Dobson for a 4-1 vic
tory when they resumed their in
tra ·city series wi ' h the Red Sox 
In a game halted by r ai n after 

BLORDIE 

POPEYE 

LH'eeZ./~1c~ 
~~AIN1NGOr-l 
''''f~E FAR ISLAND 

16 NONE OTHE~ 
'THAN THAT ~MO~j( 
."e-F1SI(~" FIGHTell 

O~ lot /-IUII/Net(" 
V!A1l6 A50 .... 

,,,1HEE MANN 

HENRY 

4'/7 

DINING-
IS MORe 

C~ARMING
BY 

Can't Keep Him Away 

CHAJ,1fPION FAN James Hllddock, 73, who hasn't missed a Pitts· 
burgh Pi rate opening day in 56 years, proudly displays his tickets to 
next Friday's opener between the Pirates and the Cincinnati Red.
number 57. Haddock is a yardman at a Pittsburgh brewery but he 
haS an "undcrstand ng" with his boss about opening days, 

seven innings Saturday at Braves aboard in the first inning and 
.field. helpecl Washington down Pitts-

':' ¢ * burgh, 4-2. 
GIANTS WIN '. '" ~ 

CLEVE~ND (JP) - Cleveland llOUTTEMAN IMPRE SIVE 
got only iwo hits Saturday off 
a trio of New York Giant pitchers LOUISVILLE, KY. UP) - Art 
and lost to their cross _ count ry Houtteman, a possible starter for 
rivals in an exhibition, 9-0. Detroit in its American league 

Larry Doby got a single for the opener Tuesday, was impressive 
Indians in the fourth and Bob Saturday as the \Tigers defeated 

the Louisville Colonels of the Avila, rookie second baseman, A' . t ' . 
doubled in the eighth. .me:lcan assocla IOn In an ex-" ,'" I hlblhon contest, 8-3. 

NATS TRIUMPH . " ¢ " 

WASHINGTON (jP) - C I ark I PIRATE FALL 
Griffith's $70,000 investment, INDIANAPOLIS (IP) - The In-
rookie outfielder - first bascmlll1 , dianapolis Indians of the Ameri
Irv Noren, made an auspicious can association edged Cincinnati's 
debut before 3,006 frozen fans Sat- national league Reds 3-2 here 
urclav at Griifith stadium. He Saturday in a snappy ort:! hour 
slam~ed a home run over the and 42-minute contest before 2,963 
ri~ht field wall with one man patrons. 

_ .............. " , £u"rlilylafl ,j 

n"n'" ' II Vnb.,n,.. HI 
.st. JoSt: ph ·s (Pbila' 4. Scranton S 
r ' ''~''n ll ' I" . 'Pennlt Military 10 
S t.-ven l 10, Drexel I 
Haverford I,.. Phila. Pharmacy R 
n"'''ware k. Lthll;'h ~! 
Alabamll. l a. l .Jouhill.na Slate II 
HUnois Colle .. e I(t, North Central ( III) 

I 
tllino"( Tech 1. l .ak- Forest ( Ill) \) 
n ll' b Poln~ Itl, Guilford ti 
Atk.nla" Tech :!4. MaCnolia (Ark .) 

A . and M . f: 
A, k lnsaOi Sbte 1\, Arkann A k M I 
?\1t·th\YI'~ ter n Louisiana I, ) .. OUI8I."" 

Teeh 0 
Penn A. C. I), Ithaca calltle M 
O"UYlbur,. ~', Albrl .. ht I 
Lebanon Valle y 10. Jun lJl ta. ~ 
I ,~ '''vetle K. 'remple ,. 
('\ l( t n.ttO hIA 9,Iowa StAte 5 
Okhlhl'Hlt fl A&M '!1 . Kanlali State (! 
Miami ~Oblo) I!I. WuLer" Reaerve t 
l\bnhllll (WVA) I :r, Day ton ,. 
("',\n Uco l\ larlnu ' ;J. Kcpt s tate (Ohio} 

I 
RrldKewater ( VI) Ii .• ~enh Collect: .~ 
R ll ndolllh - Maeon :!.i- It., Am e rican Un I .. 

ver.lUy II .. '! 
Vlrl"lnlR Tech If. WUU.m and M a r y I 
Georretown Ill, Vlr"nla Military 2 
U. or RichtnODd n, ~l aryJand .1 ( 1" Inn .. 

Inr_.> 
i\Jlthl,an :; ... t . Vlr,lnla 4 .. 4 
C lem son 13, J)a"ld ili on II 
Fordham 4, Vale :l 
Nebrask .. at Missouri 1 

By CHIC YOUNG 

} By C A H L ANDERSON 

Insurance USED REFRIGERATOR SALE. 5 models. 
$64.:',1) to $98. Larew Co., across {rom 

FOR INSURANCE on Household & City lfaU __________ _ 

P~1'8nnl:ll f'ff~rtst n"tt I'lItol'nt"JbJ1e5 fie- 14.CUBIC Ft. two-door GE refri8erutor. 
WHITING· KERR REALTY CO., D ial Goad condilion. Bargoln, . $75. Jock. 
2123. son's Electric and Gill . 

Where Shall We- Go 

IT'R A FACT that a local youth ~t up 
all nlahl trying to tliure where lhl' 

iun went when finally it daw ned on 
him. WISl'; BIRDS FLOCK TO THE 
HAWK'S NEST. 

WHO rs FLAT·TOP? 

DRESSMAKING, alterations, Bults & 
toa .. relined. 9111. 

General Services ' 
WALL WASHING . Neatly done. D ial 

9997. 

PORTABLE electric sewlnJl macnln .. 
for rent $5 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

FULLER BRUSHES and cOlmeUcl. Call 
8·1959. 

Apartments for Rent 

CURTA INS launoered. Dial ~69~ by 10 WHO IS FLAT·TOP? 
8,m. or alter 8 p.m. ----1---

FIVE·ROOM apnrtment. Excel ent cnn. 

Autos for S'TIR - U!'lprl 
dition, Ht>al furni~hed . May 1 OcCu" 

ponc). Dia l 5678. -------
le~5 FORD TUDOR . Rlln. gnod. GoOt! TWO·ROOM apartment avall.ble J une 

\Ires. Call Ex\, 4297 . 10 at 447 S. Summit. 

WHO IS FLAT·TOP? 

19:i6 CHI!:VROLE'I' -Z.-d-oo-r.-Good .hop~. 
5l'e aeter 5. p .ln. at 108 River. 

1047 BUICK convertible Per!.ct Con
d ition, new tires. Very reilllonnblp. Call 

7482. 

1936 FORD s'ation wagon . Good con· 
'lIIiOn. 5215.00. Call ext. ~3"i7. . 

1948 CHEVROLET 5·pa .. enger. Radio. 
I,lke new. 117 E . Davenporl. 7902 eve· 

nl~a:5 . 

I~ NASH 4·door. 1940 Chevrolet 2-<1 oor. 
~941 Plymouth Z·door, 19.1 DeSot" 

2-door, 1.94 1 Ford 2-door. See there nnd 
oti1er llnl' used cars at EKWALL MO· 
TOttS, 62; S. capitol Sireet. 

1042 DESOTO 4·door. Very clean. Radio, 
heater, and fluid drive with overdrive. 

Ph6ne 2064 . 

1939 PLYMOUTH coupe Exceptionally 
clean. Call days 3111, ext. ~13. 

Typing 

TJ{ESIS - General Typing - Mimeo· 
crapnlnc. Notary Public . Mary V . 

Burns, 601 ISBT Bldg., Phone 2656 o r 
2327. 

EXCEPTIONALLY reasonable. Typlni of 
all k inds. Mildred K IDnls. 8·0776. 

Heal Estate 
FIVE·ROOM bun.olow on contrnct. Rea. 

Sonnble down p3yttlenl. Phone owner, 
9362. 

Sell Y 0ur Car 
You can seii i; le o~..i jalap 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest way~ tn sel1 yOllr 
car Is with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ac:1. 

Want Ads get such fast 
.esults because theY're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
~al\d stuff, or want to save 
iponey by buying Jess-than 
",~w articles. 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specially 
205 E. Wathingtcn Dial 3975 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

All t ypes of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

CQmplete Stock cf 
FIGURINES 

and 
SUPPLIES 

IOWA CITY FIGUR1NE SHOP 
4 East College 

TYPEWRITERS 
Ren tals Repairs 

Portables 
AulhorizecL ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124!h E. Colleg~ 8-1051 

MAH~R BROS. ' 

TRANSFER 

I'or elliclent (urnJt.ur. 

I/Iovin, 

and 

Baggage Trarufer 

Dial '. 9696 • Dial 

LIKE I SAID "TH' - i~ 
OL' CHIEF !-lIT 1\ BIG 
OIL DISCOVEJ;::( ON 
HIS R.ESi!RVATION, 

FUNNY f-lOW TI-I ' CHllOF f-lIT OIL! 
"'HE AN' 1-115 TRIBE WAS HOPPIN' 
A Tv,o·DAY DANCE, AN' THEY 

AN' BRUNG ME AN' A 
DID 50 MUCH FOOTr STCWJ'IN' nr 
OIL COME. OOZ.lN' UP aUTA TH' 
GROUND, AN' TH~ W,",S ALL PAL ALONG ON 

T~IS TR.1P 10 
CELEBR"TE -' 

MOCCASIN-DEEP IN CRUDE! 

~ . --. " .... 
, /~M "I LOV~·~;s··· · . 

<.';' FANOFUL . . 
(.~6 '. E)(AGGERATIQN/ 

'Z;:, ..•.•••.••••.•.• ( 
. ~u.;:... . 
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.'ADsllf 
HOUH For Rent 

.DANS on jewelry. oJothrn.. FOR RENT lor sum", .. r months to 
etc. HOCK.EYE LOAN, U6~ gen teel adulh: my fumllhed home. 
lie. Write Box U. D~lIy Iowan . 

LOANED on aunl. camero, 
" cloth In', etc. RELIABLE 
.• 108 E. BurUn.ton. Iowa city Trall.r Mart 

RENTAL - SALES 
Wanted To Hent 

Rental lu"a,e traller ~ 
s tudent wants apartment 

y 1 to end or semester. B ox 
Ifly Iowan. ' 

'E couple desl!"e 2 or 3 room 

by the hQur, day, or week 

m,hwa, III bear All'JlOrl 
PbODe USI 

I apa rtmen t by Jun e 9. Call ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 

COUPLE desires furni shed 
It on or before June 10. CaU 

between 6·7 p .m . 

IGIDTION 
CARBURETORS 

i:RATORS STARTERS 
[GGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

RAMID SERVICES 
Clinton Dial 5723 

Serviceable 

3ED TIRES 
I\. Month Gumantee 

for many more miles. 

Were $3 to S8 

-.J.OW $1 to $4 

SEARS 
Service Station 

328 S. Clinton Iowa City 

Honest Valuesl 
USED CARS 

1949 WILLYS Jeepster 
1948 PACKARD 2-d!'. 
1948 WILLYS Jeepster 
1947 PONTIAC 2-dr. 
1946 WILL YS Sta tion Wagon 
1941 CHEVROLET 4-dr. 

- Today's Special -

1942 Packard Clipper 

4-dr., Heater, etc. 

only $695 

KELLEY MOTORS 
Corner Ltnn & CoJlece st. 

Get the m'st 
for your money 

at 

Black's Shoe Repair 
Next tJ O:ty Hall 

ERMAL Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

Golden Brown 

Fried SPRING CHICKEN 
"In the Basket" 

or 

with the complete dinner 
- BRING THE FAMILY-

OPEN TODAY 

' 11 a.m. - 1% p.rn. 

Frida,. and 

Saturda,s 

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Special This Week at 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
Kiddie-Ker Strollers 

(with shoppln, bags) .... $ 9.95 

Folda Rola collapsible 
strollers .... ....................... $U.95 

Brass table lamps 
pair .............................. .. U •. H 

Training chairs ......... ........... $ !U5 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

IT'S TIME 
To dispose 
turned up 
cleaning. 

of those unwanted articles 
during your spring house-

An economical DAILY IOWAN 
Want Ad will quickly change un· 
wanted items into READY CASH. 

Phone 4191 Today 
lET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR 

--------

LAFF-A-DAY 

I~ 

'. 

j 
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Gamma Alpha-Chi Ends TWf 
The 10th biennial nauonal eon- , 

ventlon of Gamma- Alpha Chi, pro
fessional women's advertising fra
ternity, closed its two-day ses
sion here Saturday with a bus
iness meeting, a banquet at the 
Iowa Union and an evening at 
the SUI all-campus carnival. 

National officers werc elected ' 
Friday by the 17 delegates in at
tendance, repre~entJng 14 eolleges 
th roughout the U.S. 

Mereedes Hurst, public rela- I 
lions director of the International 
Har vester company. Chicago, ad
dressed delegates at the Old Capi
tol Saturday afternoon. A jobs 
chnic followed. 

MarY Lou Barth, A4, Wnshing
ton, convention publici ty chairman 
and member of SUI's Lamdn chap. 
tcr, reported the following awards 
were made Saturday: 

Editorial recognition : received 
by Eve Overbaek, Zeta chapter, 
Oregon, in behalf of the chapter 
secretary and the chapter as a 
whole. 

Special award to Lamdn chap
ter as host of the convention at 
SUr. 

The Ben Johnson award of a 

silver cup to the Oklahom 
tel' as most outstandIng 
of the halt year. 

Ruth Kinyon, research 
of Charles W, Hoyt Co., Ir 
York, was elected !laUona 
dent ot the fraternity Fri 

Eviers .Cc 
.. 

April /2nd' 
I 

eshman Lawyers to Begin Last Arguments 
he last nine in a series of 
I1 man law arguments held dur
the last {our weeks will be 

'd at the law building Mon-
through Thursday evenings. 

....,0 of the mythical cases 
:du led for this week arise from 
sual circumstances. 
lone, a criticism of a college 
.essor has been published 
ch labels the professor incom
:n t. Th e professor sues. 

Hayfever Case 
\ the other, a hayfever suf
'r sues when an explosion oc
l in a boat carrying ragweed, 
ravating his ailment. 
he arguments which beein at 
'.m., are open to the public. 
he case of the college profes-

Berry vs. Arthur, will be 
rd Monday night in room 106 
.he law buildine. Arguing will 
John E. Mangold, Ryan; Jus
C. Tollman; Reid W. Digges 
Iowa City, and Thomas M. 

lins, Rock Island, Ill. 
'aylor vs . Neptune Marine Ap
lDce company, the ragweed 
e, will be argued Thursday 
ht in room 209, Law students 
jng part in the argument w\Jl 
G .E. Cebuhar; Lemuel T. Jones 

Jr" Kansas City, Mo.; David H. 
Foster, Cedar Rapids, and Earl 
E. Fosselman, Waterloo. 

"aUeI Here April :n 
Each argument is over an ap

peal to a mythical court called 
McClain supreme court. 

Two freshman law studcnts at'
gue for each side, Three judges 
hear the arfUll\ents, a visitin,g 
practicing attorney and two sen
ior law students, 

The winners of the freshman 
arguments advance to junior com
petition and the junior class win
ners take part in arguments Su
preme Court day before justices 
of the Iowa supreme court. 

Supreme court day will be held 
this year on the' SUI campus Ap
ril 27. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage liccnsea were Issued 

Saturday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Earl R. Young
strom, Newton , and Jane Pauls, 
Iowa City; Robert · L. Arnett and 
Betty Zinser, both of Cedar Ra
pids; William J . Rice and Doris 
Boyle, and to Walter Grubic and 
Helen L. Barnes, all of Cedar 
Rapids. 

,Forma 
Open for bowlinl every DlIM! 

, " 

1,0 Baptist Stu~ent. 
To Attencl ~etrea' 

The Rev. Elmer t. Dierks IIId 
10 SUI Baptist students will at. 
tend a state - wide BaptUt stu. 
dent retreat meeting ill Ame. to. 
day. 

The purpose of the retreat is 
to evaluate past Baptist student 
activity on Iowa c~mpuscs and to 
make suggestions for th~ cornlne 
year, Rev. merks said. 1 

The Rev. Robert Crocker, ~ 
tant pastor at the Methodist 
church here, will ronduct the: I'f'. 
gular Sunday worship (lervi~ .~ 
the First Baptist church in the , 
absence of Rev. Dierks, 

Engineers to Meet Here 
For Water Confere~ 

The first postwar water coa· 
ference to be held here is scbe. 
duled lor Monday through Thun. 
day, according to Prof. 'PhWp 
Morgan, SUI sanitary engineer ill 
charge. 

About 30 operators and super. 
intendents of Iowa water works 
and 10 engineers from the sanl· 
tary engineering dlv4sion of the 
state department of public health 
will be here, he said. 

Contest Winner 
I 

4Jim Rice The New 

League games are finished so you 
can now bowl every evening at 
Plamor Bowling Alley . Take your 
date to the bowling a lley for an 
cvenlng of entertainment. M e e t 
your friends at Plamor, For fun 
. . . for exercise . . . bowl. Only 
30 cents a line. Bowling shoes can 
be rented. The alley Is ... pen from 
noon 'til 12 p.m. For your con
venience while bowling, Plamor's 
have a soda 10untain. Come in 
now and bowl at Plamor Bowling 
Allcy, 225 E. Washington. 

Ewers Men's Store has the- an· 
swer t.o everyone of your Sprlll& 
Formal needs. Your formal-'fear 
headquarters at 28 South. Clinton 
(across from camp\ls) has a com· 
plete stock of formal clothlnl 
from jackets to sacks. . .a~ the 
items necessary to make you 
handsomely dressed for those im
portant Spring Formals. Wblte 
dinner j ackets are available in all 
sizes along wi th light-weilht 
tropical slacks. And your formal 
shi rts can be secured in piqUe or 
pleated styles. Accessories: too, 
a re important to the well-grOOm
ed man. Matching ties, hanpker
chiefs, afid boutonnieres are ,to be 
[bund in maroon and the inctelll
ingly poput'lr midnight blue. put! 
links and lI.tuds are pr~ent In 
styles to meet your most crlti~a1 
lastes, And let's not forget whlJe 
suspenders and. <Ilylon socJa,..... 
every item is important. Ewers Is 
also fc aturing bla,k, formal ,lip
on shoes-the latcat style in for
mal footwear. Why don't yoll 
come in tomorrow and let J.wec,w' 
courteous salesmen assist ypu 
wlth yOUI' Sprins Forrflal selec
tions. Ewel'/l Men', Store, 28 South 
Clinton, phone 334:5. 

Hillcrest Campus 

Consultant 
• 

Pinned: 
Lorraine Staples, Cql'rier 
Robert Wood, PI Kappa Alpha 

Question of the Week H am burg Inn No.1 
J 19 Iowa, Phone 9086 
Hambu rg Inn No, 2 

' Golf season is just a bout here 
. . . so you better make sure 
you're a ll set to turn in top notch 
scores on the greens . IOWA SUP
PLY has a large stock of fine 
golf equipment priced to fit your 
pocketbook and plea ~e your golf 
game. Here al'e just a few of the 
~ol! supplies you ·will tind at 
Iowa Supply: 

BREMERS have while formal dinner jacke'" of tropical wor.ted - fully rayon lined in 
new shawl collar and eQ.ier fittinq model preferred by colleqe men. Connie Jewett, Kappa, 
admires the new jacket of Dick Gibson, Phi Psi, made by A:fter-5ix and selling for $26.50. Smart 
midnight blue tropical trOUHII, at BREMERS, NU fOr $10.50, Remember BREMERS have Boa· 
Ionian formal shoe, al S13.75 and the new .. t acceuori .. 10 I8t off your formal dress, 

Pinned: 
Carol Cannon , Kappa 
Bill Seward, SAE 

Pinned: 
Alice Lewis, Tri Delt 
Arnie Kupker, Sigma Chi 

Contcst Clue: I Planed: 
H you've read very carefully, Ann Wall, ZTA 

you will know the answer to this Kenneth Mullinex, PI Kappa AI
week's quiz. If you still can't fi- pha 
gure it out, maybe this wil~ help 
. .. I can help ~you save your ahoe 
leather on maoy IH:caaiOWl. 

hen your date Is at 8 
call a Yellow Cab, When her :J 
inch heels make walk in, danger-

QUESTION: Do you think the 
COllncll -mana«er (city manager) 
form of l overnment should be 
adopted for Iowa City In Monday's 
special election ? 

Charles Ruff, G, PiUsburf, Pa.: 
" I really don't know. I'm on the 
fence bu t 1 Ihink lhe idea of a 
co uncil-form of gover nment is 
better than the mayor." 

Frank HauJhton, G, Waterloo: 
"Personally , no. I don't th ink 
[owa City will offer enough 
money to hire a competen t city 

,, ·Eontes', 'Earner .:~ 
ous . , . call a Yellow Cab. By Chained : 
dialing 3131 you solve all your Mary Lou Stevenson , Delta Gam-

TIGHT' LlnLE 
ISLAND 
~ I, "UHua .... Hr ... _ 

BASIL IADFOlD 
JOAN GREENWOOD 

LImE 
ISLAND , 

EnJa,ed: 
Frances Valentine, Chi Omeaa 

n /l lllh CAhill, Lo,l'olli . Hou.<18 

, . 
Last Week', Answer: Iowa Supply 

Here', a contest that', as euy 
as leamllll the ABC's. Each 
week there wiU be llsted on this 
paee dUel to the name of an Iowa 
City retail establlshment. Now al,l 
you have to do I. pbone the cor
rect answers to The OIIi1y Iowan 
between 2:30 and 3 tlW IIftemoon, 
Sunday, April 16 ... ,the phone 
number, 4101 , , . the anawer , . , 
it'. loca ted fu the cOpy or picturea 
on this ~ll New Campus Consult-
ant pale. • 

Tbe FIRST penon phoninC in 
the correct ana"er will be award
ed two ticl:etII to the CAPITOL 
THEATER • • • to _ TIGHT 
LITTLJ: ISLAND which· starts 
WedJlesday. 

Find \be dues on this page . . , 
fiJUrC out the anawer . . , pho~ 
UII betw". 2:30 and 3:00 thII' 
afterDpon. Winners may plck up 
their tWO ' free tic:ketl to the CAP
ITOL THEATER ' at The DallY 
Iowan' after noon Tusday. 

I 

Jean De VUbiu, Currier 
Donald Moeller, PI Kappa Alpha 

....... : , 
Barbara Slept, Cum"r 
.Joe t..cv)" Phi Ep 

ma 
transportation troubles. Yellow Ray Kruckman, Beta 
cab otters you fast comfortable 
service day or night. Oolng home? 
Yellow Cab will take you right 
to the sta tion. 

II you have an ~ fternoon of 
shopping to do ... call a Yellow 
Cab to take you downtown. QuicJ< 
transportation . . . riding ease . .. 
courteous service . . . all are avail-
able to you by calling 3131. The 
next time you are going out . 
call a Yellow cab. 

Contest Corner: 
Roses are Red, 
And violets are blue, 
I've eot a color, 
Neither red or Blue. 

"There's a Maiden Form for ev
ery type of fiaure," Yu, you can 
find a Malden Form bra at H ok H 
Hosiery that suits you u personJ 

ally as your own hapdwrltinl. The 
"Maldenette" Is presently being 
featur-ect by H It: H and it's onc 
of the most popuiar .tyles ever 
presented. It's available in eit,her 
hylon, for $2.00, or colton, tOt S \. 
Both fabrics can be had ill A, B 
or I.:! cups. 

H It: H HOliery carri .. the larg-

A pinning or chaining really 
means something to you and ev 
eryone else when the two- an 
five-pounds are filled with candles 
from Andes. Nothing but praise 
will be heard when a delicious as
sortment of Andes candies is pas!f'.' 
ed around. Smooth chocola~ 
creams, coconut clusters, EnglisH 
tof.fee, caramels; just about an,
thing you could possibl,y want can 
be had in an assortment or sepa
rately . Each box mill be packed 
just as y6u desire it. For your con
venIence, Andes Candies is open 
'way into the evening. 

For the best in candy, always 
go to Andes Candies, 106 S. Du
buque. 

EnUled: 
Nancy Kenny, Kapp.a Delta 
Edward Naramore, Sig Ep 

Enpfed: • 
Mary Ross, Currier 
Larry Sjulim, DU 

Pbuaed: 
JJean Ho~e, ADPI 
Dick Liebimdorier, SAE 

est selection of Maillen Forml in 
I Iowa City .. . hi&hl:r trained per- Pinned: 
. sonnel see that you are flttld pro- ' V)cky Walton, Chelsey House 
r perly. . I Maurice Shilling, Sia J!:p 

manager." 
PhIllIp Nordstrom, A4, troCky 

River, Ohio: " With quallticalions. 
I think it would be a good thing 
If the council cou ld pay enough 
money to ins ure qualified men for 
the position of council. " 

David Smith, C4, Hampton: 
"Yes, because one of the poin ts 
under d iscussion now is a bout the 
streets and it seems the presen t 
government hasn't been doing a 

I very good job ta king care of them, 
I believe the manager could 
spend more time taking care of 
the physical fa cilities rather than 
catel'ing to any special gl·OUp." 

Sbe-Wo Chanl, G , Shan,hal, 
China: "I haven't any ideas about 
it. If it's more democratic [ th ink 
it's better to have tha t sort of 
thing." 

Robert Meyer, A4, Davenport: 
"Yes, I do, because I feel it's the 
most economical form of govern
ment in a city because of th e lact 
it embodies centraH1ed purchas
ing." 

All lovers of Dorothy Gray cos
metics will be extra pleased whcn 
they hear of the terrific sale on 
this line at Whetstone's. For $1.50 
plus tax you get a tube of M~
num Lipstick , which is a $1.50 val
ue itself, and a box of Portrait 
Face Powder, which ordinarily 
sells for $1.00. 

This matched combination 61 
lipstick and PD.wder can be had 
In five "Fashion '- Right - To
eether" color blends, This sale is 
for a limited time only, so hurry 
down to Whetstone's cosmetic 
counter and eet a matched set 
for yourself. 

Plnaif: 
008 Kirkland, Theta ' 
John Wulters, Beta 

Hamburg Inn No. 1 
119 Iowa, Pho~e 9086 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 
214 N. Linn, Phone 9974 

, Buy them by the !IIIc.k! 

2 14 N. Linn, Phone 9974 
Buy them by the sack! 

Set of 3 Sam Snead Woods $31.50 
Set of 3 Patty Berg Weods $24,00 
Set of 5 Patty Berg Irons $22 ,95 Chained: 

SWANER'S Set of 5 Sam Snead Irons $32 .50 Jeanne Christensen, Gamma Phi 
Golf 'Bags ................ $9.95 and up I Beta 
Golf Balls .................... 39c aod up . Art Doran, Sig Ep 

With these caLCl'ly breezes blow
ing in the air and those convert
ible tops down, Iowa's campus i! 
rea lly looking Ilke Spring. Where 
to meet your friends during these 
bright days for that between-your
classes tastc delight is the bill 
question. Where else but ... Swa
ner 's Dairy store - located acroSE 
the s~reel from the Englert theater 
at 218 E. Washington, Here in R 

friendly and delightful atmosphere 
you w ill find healthful and tasty 
refreshment. Whatever your tastf 
may be, Swaner's has a wide se
lection of dairy products. 

Stop in Iowa Supply this week 
and look over the golt supplies and 
other sporting goods for Spring. Pinned. " I . 
You're sure to be pleased with Darlene McGoncgle, ADPi 
what you' ll find . Jim Odum, Sigma Nu ' 1\ ' I 

An especially nourishing tred1 
is Swaner's Banana SpHt . . . W, 
made with halt of a banana, an~' 
three ice cream flavors, any three 
toppings and last but not least 
this taste delight is topped witt 
Reddi-Wip. This is truly the taate 
tip 01 the week 50 far as true 
refreshment goes. Another favor
ite with the campus crowd i, 
Swaner's healthful and deliciou! 'Herteen & Stocker 
Orange juice. It can't be beat dur- , • 
ing this time of the year, Why invite you to sec their 
not take a bottle 01 this nourish-
ing drink up to your room. Re- complete line of 
member . . . "Meet you down a1 Sterlmg Silver 
Swaner's" is the campus password in the newest patterns 
Be seeing you soon! 

Pinned: 
Dolores Peters , Currier 
Roger Horn, Pi Kappa Alpha 

Hamburg Inn No, I 
119 Iowa , Phone 9086 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 
214 N. Linn, Phone 9974 
Buy them by the sack! 

Now availab~e at SPENCER'S 
HAR!dONY HALL are the neweal 
in 45's. STAN KENTON and b~ 
orchestra are presentine their new 
interpretations in "Innovations In 
Jazz" as well as the old favorltCf 
of "Mileatones," "Encoru", "Art
istry in Rhythm" and many 
singles. Ray Anthony's "Spaehetti 
Rag", "Sentimental Me", "Candy 
and Cake" and others are avail
able, 

TOMMY DORSEY'S sensational 
No. 1 Hit Parader "C'est 51 Bon" 
is in stock as well as Frankie 
Carle's "Spaghetti Rag,\ and "1\ 
Little More Time." 

For dix'ieland enthusiasts thel'e 
is Pete Dalley', new album Sf 

well as Pee Wee Hunt's favorites . 
And Ralph Flannagan;s "Joshua" 
and "Sprinl Will Be a Little Late 
This Year" are to be found at 
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL, 15 
S, Dubuque. 

Contest Clue: 
I'm always there when you need 

me, 
At night at 6 or morning at three, 
I know you can't ever fail tl) see 

me, 
Because of my number ones and 

thrctll<, 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. . 

105 S. Dubuque Dial 9731 

There is no finer gift 
for MOTHER'S DAY 

than a ~rtrait by 
T, Wong 

siltings by appointment 
only, phone 3961 

"portraita of dilflflcUon" 

r. Wong Studio , 
above Bremers 

A Portrait 
for Mother 

on Mother's Day 
May 14th ~ .• 

Kent Photography 
117 Iowa Ave, 

3331 

A new family mend - . 
to enjoy .. very day. 

qomlD9 aoC>n. ' 

A featherweiqht -
bul, oh, 80 .tronq. 

He', on hia Wf1.Y. 

Pick him up
you'Ulon him, 

, , 
~. , 

H.', coaUnq h.~ IOOL .'} 

D, 
\vbo 
Par 
Up ! 
PlIn 

PI. 




